
Photo ,o{()vic/(;t/ fJy Asl7loy Len? 

\Vhat PI'Ilblcms are 'lour 
Senato'rs ~;olving nO\~'i 
The continullUS geese 
and seagu 1I problem. 
Senator Anthony 
furnari's solution: 
chase and 1'CUC them 
awa'l oniv a few houes 
befa're lh~ VVedlH'sdav, 
Nov. 9 Senate Meeti~lg. 
For information on tbe 
actual problems Senate 
is workin!! on. attend 
the weekend Senate 
meeting held in 2e. 

~3PORTS 

C;OiBg fm o glb.)l~. mt~n'~ 

',;o~~n-'~' is n'n~pp«,d IH~ 
~l;)~Mg(; 7 

Is Mario Kart ns l'caHy a 
violt~nt game'! Find out 
more on page '9 

VARIETY 

H~vc yt{]l!lll XiNI:Il';nM.od tl:~D 

Ailllguslana y<.e1'! lIf Rn1l>I, 
:'Jll:21ff wrira:en' J lWtllll1{: 
lI§om~hcll' gives heRO 
review on pag<e lUI 

I
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vVeekend h)tec~!§t 
I 

Fa'iday 
Hi: 44 
Lo:29 

Saturday 
Hi: 51 
Lo: 38 

Sunday: 
Hi: 60 
Lo:44 

'kstlle record Relationship 

FOrU111 

"\ ,;r"," llir,iHlrll 
'''''1.'(11))[ "['OIL' Editor 

Ln ~ 1\lldc \)" Sarurdav ni!!hr 
in I1lllTl1 dk, RI rill' l"Irvanr 

,,'V' :':<1111''-', rIll' tir,t peril "I 
,hl'\\"'.l !,ry;mt ;md Endi,:, ,rt 

;11 ;1 ", ,r,'ks, riL' with m;l!1v 
l',:naltk" hl'in~ t<lkc'l1 hv h )th 
;'l'<lIllS, BrV;lIH had tu 'kiil "tf 

"c, )n: a ("u!'1e of \'ery nicdy 
"c'r l1p goa/,;. I t was ~till a 
Ji:;;ll'l'oilltJ11L'llt a~ 1'11<' 
Bl1lld",g',; latt' l'ft~)rt was n,lt 
t'lll)ll,uh t(l cll'fL'at' rill' Endiultt 

i '/wlo 11I{)vJ(lml by bl nrilily 

By Meghan Hanlon 
Editor-in-Chief 

Heriwg<' Room- What l:xacrly do 
those tests in Cnsmopoliran, 
lliamour or lIther such maga
zines really mL'an? Thc gen~ral 
consensus at the Relationship 
t~ >nlln \Ved llL'sday, Novemher 
9 was '\'ntertainllll'nt purpos
es," The forum, which inducl
l'll lk Berkos, Dr. Andersun, 
and Dr. Samter, gave smdcnrs 
the o!,portunity to ask ques
til)ns ti1<'Y may have ahout 
their rl'iatiumhil's, their 
"friend's" rl'iati"llships or jllsr 
!,!enl'ral questiol1s thaI' kL'ep 
,T""pin,!! U!'. 
lkrkos, Andl'tson, and Samtl'r, 
,111 llH'lllhc'IS of !'ill' 
t :oll111l1Il1ic;nillll I \'p;ntnwnt at 
Hrvalll UniVl'rsity, werL' ahll' 
t,) answer 1iw qlll'Slilll1S with 
:l mix of l\'s\'ar~'h :lll,1 \':\ 1'<'1' i
"I\n', hd!,ill~: sl Ild"nl'; "II a 
lwr" 'Il;d 1vY'"l. t ~\ llllllllllli,'al iUII 

~",'idy pr",i,I"llI, j:lcqlll,IIlW 
l\('s,,'1I.', "av:> til<' 1)"\\' :I 11 11 Ilal 
h.nllll i" 1H'ld ,I" a way 1;'1 
'\11I,1,.'1ll>. I" I'\""'i\'<, ,;,llt)lar1v
,I,lvi, ',' ;1\;' Hli tlwir Ll1l1ili,'~, 

111l1111,lt,' l'l'i:lri'lllshil"', ,md 

:;Jom~1 of Bryant hockey's biggest fans donned their personalized attire just for the record 
brOoking garne, 

tl i"lld,llIl"'. !'Il<' j,'lllln t, als" 
a ,t:I'\'al lll'l'llrtllllity lor ,III, 

,!ellts In !!et In kllnw rill'ir 
I'rnt~'ss"rs' illld rlH' IYl'e of 
r,'seardl rhey c-olldul'r." 

\ IniVL'rsily nllll.J(l!~'; IIn,'key 
tealll t(lnk "I) the EnlliClltt 
t ~"IIl')~" (JIrik rlll'fl' \v;IS ;I 

vny largl' i~n Hlp of fans ill 
al'l"'lldann' af rill' ,~anlt' as it 
was "Brl'ak rill' RCl'ord Night," 
whLTe the hockey tl'a tn tried 
to SL't a single gallll' atten
dance rl'l'<lrd, 

Thl' l'ntire ri,dH sid,' of 
thl' hkarilL'rs was full it'r thl' 
~:alllL'. A much larger nlrnollt 
than many of thl' llthl'r hock-

111<111\ 'i I'll " 1'<'lIalti,'s, 
nIL' Sl'l'Plld l'<:rillLl did 

lIot I'lId thl' pl'nalty WOl'S h'r 
thl' Bulld"gs as thl'Y had tp 
start rlw period on rlw Ill'nal
ty kill and thl'n attl'tnpt t" 
kill off seVl'ral othL'fs through
ollt' thL' first- Their dfl)rts 
WeI'1' 11lIt as slILYessful as thL'y 
were in tht' first pcrilld as 
they kr in two Endicott goals. 

TIll' Bulldc)g's camL' to 
life in rill' thi rd pL'riod tll 

l'lllls tC:Im, Tlw (:IIlS still 
malk the gam~~ milch llHlre 
int,'nsc and fun to watch 
through their llVerwlwlming 
support, which the tl'am 
apprL'ciated. 

The Bulldllgs haw an 
upcoming game on Thursday 
night at 9;00 PM when they 
g(l lin the road to play Holy 
Cross. This b followed by 
another away match up again~t 

Swnyhruok on SanIrLiay night. 

Dr. Samter, Jacqueline 
Bessete, Dr. Anderson, and 
Dr, Berkos at the 
Relationship Forum. 

Cont'd on page 4 

riter Bob Gulla visits Bryant 
By Ryan I hlcy 
O/)inioTl Editor 

Bryan1-Writer I\llh t ~lllla visited BrY;llH this past TUL'sday as 
rill' third in a m"l1th-l"n!~ scries llf distinj~lIislll'd communica
tion speakers c'".spon:,orl'll hy University Advanc,'tnl'nt ant! thL' 
L!':partl11L'l1t of l :olllll1unic'alion, l ,\Ilia held ;1 wurkshop enti
dec! "My Writing Lik", ttlr aspirin~~ writers and to speak to 

students ahout journalism, He has wllrkl'll as a heelanc'\' wliter 
for magazines ran,~ing from Rullin,!,! Swne 10 Entertainment 
\VeekIy, and is a weL'kly writer ttlr The Providence PIl<)enix and 
iTunes, He has heen wriring mllsil' reviews and conllucting 
interviews with Je.gends slIch as Kurt Cllhain and Led Zeppelin 
for cl ose to I 5 yea rs, 

A select few Communic'atiol1 students were t~)nllnate 

elwugh to attend a private lunch with C;ulla, who discussed 
persllnal experiences in his career a~i ;-1 ruck mllsic writer, 
including the good and the had interviews as well as feelings 
UJllln the rejection of articles. He descrihed one of his hest 
interviews was Dave Mathews who wok him ,HIt r~lr a few 
beers, a stroll on the local colle.ge campus, played him a few 
songs, and introduced him to the band, all in one afternoon, 
making Gulla feel as if they were best friends for those 12 
hours. Nor all inrerviewees were as much fun, slich as Tori 
Amos whom he described as nearly impossible to get a practi
cal answer out of. He also discussed the disappointment of 
rejection when certain articles are abandoned by editors and 
explained how sometimes rejection is taken very personally, 
especially when it is unclear as to why editors make the .leci-

sions they do, 
"My Writing Lite" carried workshop attendees through 

Ciulla's lite, first hy lTcating the ide,ll joh description, and then 
s\lftl'ring the reality of the working lite; writing resumes and 
)~rL'cring cards, Ciulla\ first joh was embellishing resumes for a 
career placement uffice; "fiction" he called it. He moved from 
resllmes to greeting cards where he was given a package with a 
'Natercolor painl-ed, blank card and a sentiment to which he 
had to satisfy the l~rL'L'ting on the card, slIch as "I miss you," 
ur "Being with you," 

Ciulla was fired from his greeting card job for being "too 
social" at the office (he would arrive at the office, kick off his 
shoes, throw on a pair of slippers, ami plant his feet on his 
desk to start the day). He explains "there is only so much 
yllll can comc lip with in an 8 hour day in the world of 
greeting cards. In a good day I'd finish six cards." He had 
been working on freelance pieces at the time, anll so heing 
fired "was one of the best things that could have happened:' 
He emphasized to the group "when YOll get into the workforce 
and first get laid off, don't think it's such a bad thing, think 
of it as an opportunity." 

Rock journalism was his passion. He said, "I really loved 
music and combined it with my desire to write." He played 
"Tuuch me I'm sick" by Seattle grunge band Mudhoney, and 
asked everyone to write a review of the track. Most people 
found the track to be "distasteful" and "repetitive," but Gulla 
contends the track is what inspired Nirvana's "Smells Like Teen 
Spirit," wP;,ch he argues 'changed rock and roll music for the 

Cont'd on page 3 
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, · fl· wing part of tIle coHc~!e Dormltory detente: Roommate con lcts a gro - b 

By Stephanie Dunnewind 

TI~ Seattle Times 

KRT 

Seattle - Sharing a 1IS-square
foot dorm room with a stranger 
has always required some adjust
ment. (For reference, the master 
bathrooms of some homes now 
measure 180 square feer.) 

Blit experts say this year's 
incoming college class and the 
rest of the millennial generation 
are ill-equipped for the compro
mi,ses and negotiations required 
for living in such close quarters, 
with increasing numbers turning 

. to their parents for solutions. 
"We get parents calling and 

demanding that they want their 
kid out of a room imlllediately 
bur there's been no conversation 
between roommates," said Chris 
Jaehne, ;}dministrator for residen
tiallife at the University of 
Washington. 

With many universities at 
capacity, many report that slll
dents can't fall back on request
ing a single ro0111 or moving 
without first arranging a swap. 

Aho\lt r1w third week of 
school, parcnts can expect a call 
or e-mail..That.swhend1l.co\1-
flicts heat up," said Susan Fee, 
author of "My RO(ll\lm;He Is 
Driving Me Crazy!: Suive 
Conflicts, Set BOllndaries and 
Survive the College Roommate 
from Ildl" (Adams Media, 2005). 
"Whar seemed cool is now really 
annoying." 

Roommate troubles aren't 
limited to freshmen; in fact, 
sometimcs there an' more prob
lems wirh sophomores, who 
often choosc to rOOl\l with a 
friend, said ROl1lando Nash, 
direcror for resident iallcarning 
communities at Seattle 
University. Underclassmen there 
are required to live on campus. 

In a new, oft-en high-pressured 
environmenr, many sntdents sec 
the privacy of rheir room as a 
haven. So it can be a shock to 
discover they can't, say, study in 
their own roOlll (their roolllmate 

is enjoying downtime watching 
TV) or sleep in peace (room
mate's boyfriend or girlfriend is 
always over). 

Possible consequel1L'cs of 
roolllmate conflict include 
increased stress, a drop in 
grades, forking out for a 
1110ve or' even dropping out 
of school entirely. 

"If the living environ-

adults_ Now it's not colleges in 
loco parentis it's parents thcm
selves who won't relinquish con
trol. Too often, officials say, par
cnts listen to the one-sided criti-

counselor. "You can't chouse \\·,~ll' 
you sir next to in yuur culllt"ie, 

The uniwrsity will help stu
dents if therc are irrl'concilabk 
differences, such ~s a sllloker 

who signcd up illr a 
nonsllloking rllOlll llr 

" 1 . b These peop e are gomg to e 
a studiuus Hlollllllate 
with a party-type. 

their boss one day ... You can't 
ment is disruptive, then stu
dcnts can have difficulty 
concentrating and study
ing," Jaehne said. "And 

choose who you sit next to in your 

" cubicle. 

Most of the tillle, 
thou,gh, venting is all 
students need. "My 
parents acted as an 
outlet for me," said 
Elllily Mackclprang, a 
l JW junior and re:;ithat's what thcy're really 

here for." 
Experts cite sewral 

trends contributing to 
increased roommatc diffi
culties: 

Smaller families, less sharing. 
At the end of their child-bcaring 
vears, a fifth of llloms reported 
having only one child in 2002, 
more than double the perccntage 
in 1982, according to tlH' U.S. 
Census Bureau. More than fllur 
out of j() mOllls had two kids in 
20()2, With increasingly large 
houses, few sihlings haw to share 
rOOlllS or even bathroollls, 
cXlwrts say. 

I'll just 1M you. Instead of 
face-t o-face CDnversa tions, rOOlll
mates rely on instant- and text
lllessaging or ,'-lllaiis to vcnt frlls
tratiom sonll'times when 
they're hoth in the same rOOlll. 
Without the aid of hody lan
guage, this can lead tll additional 
III iscolll III II nica t ion. 

I Ielicopter parents. S()-called 
because they hover, helicopter 
pa rents try ro saw kids fWlll 
unhappiness and frustration hI' 
swooping in to protect thclll and 
solvc problems. As a result, sOllle 
say, lllany l(','ns loday lack lhe 
ahiliry to deal with challenges or 
resolw conflkt. With parents 
who can't say nu, o\Trindlilged 
kids end up with "ltnreasonablt 
expectations about having things 
their way," Fcc said. 

I'll take care llf ii. At onc 
timc, uniVL'rsities acted in 10(0 

parentis (in plan' of parents) but 
srepped back in the ·60s and 
'70s to treat students more as 

-Susan Fee, author and counselor. 
denr adviser who said 
she would haw been 
ll10rtificd if her par-

cisms and become phone-line res-
runs. 

"We've seen an inn-case in 
phone calls from parents," Jaehnc 
said. And not just to him, but to 
the president or PW\'llSt's offices, 
demanding 1110ves or single 
roOlllS (nonexistent for fresh
men), "Parents arc more im·olvcd 
in their kids' lin's growing up 
now and that isn't (hanging 
when students le;ll'e for college. 
Th,'y're still wry im'l)ll'l',l. It's 
hccoming more and more of a 
rhal!t-ngl' f,x us." 

t lni\'l'r,;ity staff scek a balance 
between treating resilit-nt iallifc 
a,; a de\'elnpmenral stage f(lr stu
dents and catering to pan'nts as 
paying custolllers. Slightly more 
than half of the approximately 
4,750 freshmen willli\·e on calll
pus in the LJ\X/'s seven residence 
halls. 

"No matter wh" vour room
mate is, it's Olll' of tI;e best karn
ing and growing experiences in 
collegl'," said Scan Whiling, ITSi
dl·nr din'ctm nf till' llW's 
Mcl :arthy I Jail. "You learn a lot 
aboul Ylllirself in how you inter
act with YOllr rllOllllnate or 
how )'ou a,·oid il." 

Encouraging students to work 
things out, rarher than muvc out, 
"teaches life skills and what it's 
like to he adults," Nash said. 

''These people are going to be 
their boss olle day," agreed Fcc, a 

l'nts hall interwne,l 
on he:· behalf. "I kt 

out all my frllstration at thelll 
and that's all I needed to do, 

"They empathized hut they 
didn't get all fired lip abollt it," 
she said. "They ,'ncouraged Ille to 
take responsibility fur things." 

"When you gl't to college, 
there's this sense of freedolll rhat 
your parents ;lrt' not here to bahy
sit so you can do wh;lt YOll want," 
said losh Lea\·in, who graduated 
{roll; \X/ashington State 
University in 200). "Pretty soon 
YOll ITalize, . Uh, there arc other 
pcople around nil'. I'\'(' got to 
cater to lheir nCl'lb and eXlll'cta
tions as well.' You learn carlyon 
to let things mil off you." 

Hy nexr fall, the l JW hopcs tu 
have an online process in which 
studen ts ca n select t hci r own 
roommatcs by filling out detailed 
questionnaires. Currently, the 
UW has lllore than !()O people 
on its autumn waiting lisr for res
idl'ntial-hall mOIllS, su any 
changes will haw tu hl' swaps, 
\acllllC saiel. 
, Seattle t JniVl'rsit)' asks stu-
dents to choose fmm unl' of I H 
acadelll ic-t hl'llll'll COlllllllllli tics, 
then marcl1l's specific roommates 
hased on allswers to an online 
preference shel't, Nash saiel, 

Roolllmare pairing can he a 
little like dating olllim'; \Vhat 
sounds good on paper doesn'r 
always pan llllt, I:ee saill. 
Roommates \VIm live with hcsr 

frklld,; al,;o 11<"<,,1 to Iw \':"1 \' 
I )arn·n l )ls')Il, ,I I '1l1l('I.,It\, 01 

Washingtoll s,·llior ,II lei ,\ I(',i, 
dellt addsl'r, adlIlit, te I I ';I,;,il'", 
al'prl's~i\'(' t;ll'til';-; \\'lh'll 1\\, 
r;;l;lllcd with hi, 1,(',1 irll'llcllmlll 
high school thl·ir tre,hll];ll\ )'l'ar. 
If his roomillatl' 1\';"; wal(hill,~, 

TV while 11<' wa,' Silillyill':, ( )IS()11 
wllukl wait ulltil his iril'lhl \\'l'J1l 
to the hathwolll, thl'n turll It olf. 
Ur he'd disahle the tllUSIC IUllC
tioll on his rOllll1Il1atl"'S lapt()P, 
"Then he couldn't .t:et it to I\"(n-k 
when he'd COllle hack," l )\s()Il 
said, conceding that it d"l"sll'l 
sOllnd so matun' now, "It didn't 
really help the ,;itu;\tioIL" CI hl"\,'re 
still goo\i(j;!:il'nd:-;.) 

At lllany srhlH.ls, rOUIIlIlIall·:; 
sign an a,gITC'llH'nt that '1',,11, ()lIt 
everything fmlll Ilo\\' "Itell 
should the H)lllli Ill" c\c-alll"d III 

keepin" the rOOlll \\'artll \lr l'(H.1 
tll hm~:~lllllrh tlllt in' is Ill"nk,l 
lwiurt, a guest stays l\nTlli~,IIL 

While it's illlJ10rtalll 1m 
roollllnates to rUllsili<-r su,'h 
iSSIlL'S, stlldents usually sign the 
dorulllents durin,!~ till" ( .. Irl\, 11ll)]' 

CYllloon period when tlll'y dOll'l 
think they'll haw all)' isslles, 1,("(, 
said. "It's, . Yeah, W\t:1tl"·lT, I'll 
sign it berausl' I haw tll.' '111<'11 
when d1l' pruhkllis ["(>l11l" (lilt, IllI 
one takl's (t he a.gn·l'llll"llt) SlTiOIl" 
I " y. 

Keeping all l'<lsygoing attitulk 
helps. Markdprang ivamnl to 
cat-nap rhrollgh TV alld lllusi,' 
and l'\'l'n studied in Iwr e1l1Sl·t 
with the light on after her fresh
mall roonllnate whell to helL 
"\'\Ic bot h tried to Ill' L"llllrrl·ous," 
she said. "You don't ,get to hal'<" 
e\·eryrhing your way. You ha\'e to 
(Jive a litde bit." 
<0 For all thc potl'ntial "wll, 
lems, when rOOlllmatcs du dkk, 
they can end up as ,~"o,l (ril'll,k 
WSLJ grad Leavitt got htlrlll'd hI' 
one nIOlll\l1;lte who didn't I':I\, 
hills, but also liwd with a gnHl1' 
of friends who would buy tood 
together at Costc" and kal"l' 
l-ooked lllcals in Ihl' own it 
someone had a late cia'S, 

"You just ha\'t' tl) lilld lIlll 
where you fit in and han' 11111," 

he said. 

f j~ v· 

Teacher's edgy new book may be his pass to Hollywood 
By Valerie Takahama 

TIle Orange County I<egisteT 

KUT 

Santa Ana, CA - The day's les
son in an English class at 
Chapman University is Lewis 
Carroll, and the serious young 
instructor has prepared well. 

He plays scenes from Disney's 
version of Carroll's "Alice in 
Wonderland," and leads a dis
course on "Jabberwocky" in a 
brisk, thor~ughly professorial 
manner. 

Only his haircut a sha\'en 
head with a touch of a Mohawk 
hints that there might be another 
side to the mild-mannered 
teacher. 

His stullents haven't a clue, 
but Ryan Gattis, 27, is a rising 
star in the literary'world. I-Ie's 
that rare cultural mix-master who 
can both lecture 0n Victorian 
poets and write a novel about the 
" . gangba nger' Armageddon" 
rhat's a hot property in 
Hollywood. 

"Kung Fu High School," his 
new novel, has captured the 
mention of a circle of edgy 
young filmmakers. It's been 
~prioned by rhe producers of the 

eerie thrilkr "The Ring," and is 
set to he the much-anticipated 
feature-Him debut of DJ Joe 
Hahn, of the rap-l1lera( band 
Linkin Park. 

The novel is dark, action
packed and ulrraviolenr. When it 
was Pllblished in England in 
February, it earned comparisons 
to Bret Easton Ellis' controversial 
1991 novel, "American Psycho," 
and Chuck Palahniuk's notoriolts 
cult hit "Fight Club." NO\v, with 
irs Americ~n debut, its aurhor 

. has been dubbed the "spawn of 
Quentin Tarantino and Robert 
Cormier." 

Strong stlltf for a novel that 
took root on Chapman's placid 
campus on if warm spring day in 
1999. 

Gattis, then a Chapman 
sophomore from Colorado 
Springs, was walking through the 
cafeteria when he noticed the td
evision was on. He saw a shot of 
grass with a dead body on it. 

"I can't eXl1lain this, but I had 
the feeling I had been there," he 
says. "I thought to myself, I 
played soccer on the field that 
that dead body is on." As he 
headed to his dorm, he spotted a 
couple of friends from back 

home swimming in the donn 
pooL Just then another friend 
ran frantically toward them 
sholtting something about the 
shootings at Colun;bine, where 
Gattis' friends had gone to 
schooL 

"I remember they jumpell out 
of the water and hopped the SLX

foot fence," Gattis says. "I fol
lowed them back to the room, 
and we all basiL·ally shut the 
blinds and turned the TV on 
and watched for hours and 
hours," 

The e\,ent anll its aftermath 
were so overwhrlming that Gattis 
and his friends didn't talk openly 
about them again for sevcral 
years. 

Meantime, (Janis graduated 
from Chapman and applied at 
the prestigious master's program 
in creati\'e writinn at the 
Uni\'crsiry of Fas~ Anglin, in 
Norwich, England. Former stu
dellis such ;is Ian McEwan 
("Atonement") and KaZllo 
lshigurD (''The Rcmains of the 
Day") are a who's who of till' 
British literary esrablishmcnt. 

lJne of his Chapman English 
protl'ssors, Mark Axelrod, gave 
him a recommendation, al;" 

offered sume <lth'icc. 
"Bd~He Ill' I"fl, I sai,l to him, 

listen, onc thing I'w gLlt tu tell 
you is they take? no prisoners ar 
UEA. If you think you can rake" 
the kiml of verbal ahuse you'n' 
going tu get, hI' all me;ll1S gu." 

As predicted, the PHl.~LHlI \\,;1, 
an intcnse, heady l'xpcrieIlce, 

"England is an oral culturl', an 
oral so~iety. You haw to hL' ahle
to talk ancllkfend your \·iew
point or you will gel' lkstroyell," 
says Gattis, who is I'll)sl' l'IlLlugh 
outside of class to laugh ;It him
self. "It made Ine stro;1gl'r." 

He had grad ua tnl t'rom thL' 
program and was li\·ing in 
London in 2003 when he IlL'gan 
to write "Kung Fu Iligh Schuo!." 

The trigger was the nwvie 
"Elephant," din'ctor Cius Vall 
Sant's cool, nonCullllllitt:d Iu()\; 
at a ColulIlbine-lih· "rllI)ol "hollt
ing. 

The night he saw it, hl' callcd 
one of his Iril'lIds fWIH 
Chapman, and they talkl',l ahLllll 
the shootings for the first tillle. 

Ill' started writ ing almost 
illll1lediatd\, afrer till' cail, all,1 
had a first dratt of thL' llllwi 
within wL'eks. 

"I ju~t had to get it out. That 

was the first rime I l'VlT t~, It Ii h 
that with Illy writin,[!," hc ";1\',;, 

The nLlwl i, Sl't in a high 
school na 1lll'l1 fur t he' I~l'\' 

Martin Luther Killg, Jr., but 
kn()\\,il as Kung hi' Iidl. All 1ll'I\ 
fre"hl1lell, buys ,mel girls, !!l't 
"kicked in," l'nLir,'I"d hI' ,l(hl'l 
.,tudellt., and tin"",l to tiuhl tlll'ir 
wa\' out. 

·As len H., the j'i-\'t';lr-ul,lll.lj, 
ratnr r~'latl's, "By till' iiI)},' \\HII 
llext Yea r roll,·,! ;nllllllc!, I'll! I 
Cllldlin't wait tur Sl\lnt' I"llllraill 
tn·.,hlllan to \\';IlL thllHI!!!t thl 
COIl rtyar,l wi t h l·uI"r'l'udl"l 
binders clutched tll their l'ill',;I' 
and f~!ar ill their ey,"'" 

This ),l'ar, thl' Ill'\\" slll,I,'11i i" 
kil's ("(nisin, \illlllll', ;1 11l:1rti;.Llrl.i 
k-,gl'nd wit" h:1s 1'1\1\111.",.1 ill,; 
ll\(ltlll"r t!t:11 Iw'lln",", tio:\lt 
,,;:ail1. 

I\\lt wh,TI kn'", I >ruilll'l is 
killed, JiUlll1)' Ii.!> tIl l'h'HIs,' 
IWI\\'l·,·n 1';Il'ifi,'lll l" iwll'ill': 1"1) 
stayalin·. 

It W:I, lh,' I1m',·I', mix "i r,,;11 
and sutTl'all"I'·llI"IlI', il,; IUrllll\.' 
pal'ill!', and its Iikeahle n;lII:Itm 
that initially ;HtLI,'tnl \ i;lItis' 
i\llleril',lll e"ilm. 
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Bob Gulla at Bryant 

Cont'd from page 1 

to Gulla's work. 
Gulla's expertise is not solely 

in rock music, but in other topics 
as well. A recent piece he wrote, 
a "Where are they now!" piece 

work hard to approximate good 
writing." 

Good writing consists of 
grammatical correctness, as well 
as proficient word choice and the 
mechanics of sentences. Gulla 
stresses "retaining decenL-Y and 
cohesion of writing in the infor
mation age." The internet has 
depreciated the value of the 
English language; editorials and 
online articles are a dime a 
dozen, and people too often 
truncate and abbreviate words in 
e-mail and instant messaging, 
which will hurtthem later on. 
"You've been e-Illailing for years, 
but when it comes to writing a 
business letter you're clueless!" 
Gulla also emphasizes "acknowl
edging the art of poetry," as it 
has become "lost," and 
"hijacked," and transformed 
from the art it used to be. 

Tuesday, November 15 
5pm - 6pm 

Meet national television 
and radio personality 
Craig Crawford. 
Mr. Crawford is a regular 
contributor for The Early 
Show, MSNBC and on 
Imus in the Morning. 

BRYANT UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

Bryant Center • (401) 232-6240 

on the characters of The Little 
House On The Prairie. His work 
for a kid's room design magazine, 
RI Monthly and Guitar One 
show the diversity of his work. 
He had the workshop attendees 
write on the design of the work
shop room to exhibit how writ
ing styles can be changed one day 
to the next; "I go from writing 
about the design of kids' rooms 
one day ~~) interviewing Slipknot 
the next. 

Advice for writers? Gulla 
contends "You don't need to be 
brilliant to write. You just have 
to be observant." lie identified 
that most people "skate through 
life with their eyes glazed over." 
People aren't observant, and as a 
writer, one must pay attention 
and look for the details that oth
ers may not notice. "You don't 
have to be inspired to be a good 
writer, YOll just have to be 
grounded, and notice things," he 
explains. 

In addition to heing obser
vant, one must possess the skills 
necessary t()r being a writer: 
"making cvery word count, get
ting the 111l'rhanks dllwn, creativ
ity, confidence, and discipline." 
lie negates the idl'olu!-,'Y that 
"writ"rs an' artsy, han.~ing OUI in 
raft·\, slll(lkin~: Italian rigars or 
Frl'nrh ,·igarl'llt's." ()II<' also 
lllllst "know good writing, and 

All in all, Gulla's workshop 
proved that one does not need to 
be brilliant or eccentric or even 
inspired to be a good writer; all it 
takes is hard work and discipline. 
"My Writing Life" was inspira
tional for hopeful writers because 
it gave a different perspective 
than you may get in your English 
class. Gulla expresses how stud
ies have proven the height of 
your learning comes around age 
20, and that one should not wait 
untillatcr on in life to produce 
his or her best work. Observe, 
think objectively, reflect on what 
you Sl'l~, and SI-rive for perfection 
in your wriling. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFTEY LOG 
VANDALISM (AUTO) Vandalism to Auto 
OCT 31 2005-Monday at 11 :25 
Location: COMMUTER PARKING LOT 
Summary: A student called DPS and reported that his vehicle was dam
aged. 

BURG.lB&E(RESIDENCE) Burglary/B&E A Dwelling Anytime 
OCT 31 2005-Monday at 13 :02 
Location: TOWNHOUSE 
Summary: A student called DPS and reported her purse was missing 
from her room. 

DRUG ACTIVITY Drug Activity 
OCT 31 2005-Monday at 21: 11 
Location: RESIDENCE HALL 
Summary: A student called DPS to say that she found a small plastic 
bag with marijuana in it in the entrance to hall 15 lobby. 

ACCIDENT (MVA) Motor Vehicle Accident 
NOV 2 2005-Wednesday at 01:17 
Location: TOWNHOUSE ROADWAY 
Summary: A student notified DPS that his friend was driving his car 
and the brakes locked-up causing the car to crash into the woods. No 
injuries reported. 

EMT CALL EMT Call I Medical Services Rendered 
NOV 3 2005-Thursday at 11 :09 
Location: UNISTRUCTURE 
Summary: A student was dizzy with general weakness. EMS was acti-

"ated. 

DOMESTIC (DISORDERLY) 
NOV 3 2005-Thursday at 15:22 
Location: TOWNHOUSE 
Summary: Report of a domestic situation between two students. 

DRUG PARAPHEALIA Possession of Drug Paraphernalia 
NOV 3 2005-Thursday at 23:11 
Location: RESIDENCE HALL 
Summary: Drug Paraphernalia was confiscated. 

VANDALISM (RESIDENCE) Vandalism 
NOV 5 2005-Saturday at 00:17 
Location: RESIDENCE HALL 
Summary: Damage to a smoke detector. Electrician notified. 

BIAS INCIDENTS None reported 

To report a bias incident or hate crime, go to 
www.bryant.edu/bias or call the Bias Incident Hotline at 
x6920. 

***REMINDER*** If you have unpaid parking tickets you 
will not be able to register for classes!!! Payments can be 
made at the DPS office. 

http:�.�.�.;.;.;.:.;.;���;.;���:-�.��;.�.�.��;.�.;.;.�
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Bryantt.Itl.iversity 
. ·~NefJlS· in brief 

Health and Wellness <;oofJinator, Jennlfer DiPrete is se,eIdng studen~sj8 +years 
interested in participating in a focus group concerning reactions to internet programs 
about. exercise and stress.1hisjs agreat opportunityJor srudents to help design a new 
Vieh-based initiative and get paid $25 and el1joy free refreshme;nts.· There will be fourses
sio.us:and 10 studentS are needed per session. Contact Jennifer DiPrete by ~mail or 
phone;irumere@pry,mt.edl.l/X§7Q3. m ••• • • • • •• 

fh~ib~~g~ a~~ Judith Krupp Library hadjl.lSt added .Hoover's Acadeinic .torheir· . 
hQst of reSources •.. Hoover's Academic allows you· to ac<:ess information for over 141llil~ 
lion llSandinternational companies making ita great place to search for information 
needed for job interviews or research projects .... 

intetll~tional Edtlcation Week willt:ake place November ·14-18 at Bryant UniversJty. .. 
I~W height~J'ls campus l1;,vareness of global issues and facilities mqtual understanding of 
internationalcoopeiation.· . 

• .open MicN'ightis scheduled for Friday, December 9th and Bryant @ Night is seeking 
acts: . Can you sing, play an instrument, do comedy, juggle, or have any other talent you 
wantto show off! Contact Jen Edwards at jedwjlrd$@btyaut.edl~ to obtain a registration 
form. Reserve your spot today! 

The Student Senate has posted rhe Finals sdledule on their official website so be sure 
to check it out and Let Your Voice Be Heard. 

The SM is hosting the Student Alumni Networking Series on November 17. Student 
,leaders and SM members will be given an opportunity to network with Bryant Alumni 
and hear from Keynote Speaker, Shannon Dunnigan '93, '97 MBA. 

CORRECTION 

OOPS! November 4, "Senior Class Gift Kick-off". David C. Weinstein, 

iExecutive Vice President for Fidelity and member of the Bryant Board 
I 

:of Trustees is matching monies raised dollar for dollar on his own, NOT 

Fidelity. 

Relationship Forum 
Cont'd from page 1 

tions or tips and did the 
Relationship Forum offer? 

For couples in long term 
relationships, Dr.Berkos 
suggested for partners to 
communicate regularly and 
during those conversations 
talk about whar is going in 
life, even the mundane 
details. By doing this, the 
other partner will not feel 
our of the loop. Als(), 
Berkos stated that research 
shows couples who engage 
in imaginary conversations 
find more satisfaction in 
their relationship than cou
ples who do nor. 
l'he reason 
behind this is the 
fact rhat couples 
aTe imaginig grear 
responses during 
this one-sided con, 
versation, making 
them rhink posi
tively and feel clo~· 
er ro the partner 
In terms of the 
weekends when 
you finally get to 
see rhar long dis
tance parmer, Dr. 
Anderson remind, 
srudents lu plan 
rea I istica lly. 
Insread of plan-

time. 
With the good comes 

the bad and in relarion
ships rhis may mean 
brea king up. Dr. Sanlter 

brought up an article 
recently published in 
National Geographic. In 
this article, ir was proven 
that if emotional support is 
not received, even for Htde 
things, a persQn may live 
less longer. Therefore, emo
rional supporr has real con
sequences. I f someone is 
on the positioning side of 
comforting a friend, Dr. 
Sanner offers this advice, 
"legitimize the person's fecl
ings and allow them to 
clabclf<1 te rheir feclings." By 
doing this, the friend is 

nor how long you should 
dare before marriage, hut 
rather a good age to get 
manied. Research shows 
thar couples who marry 
after this age ore more like
ly to sray married. Dr. 
SanHer reminds srudenrs 
rhat the older one gets, rhe 
more set in their ways they. 
become, ma king adjusl ing 
to married life harder. In 
terms of how long a couple 
should date, Dr. Andn,ull 
points our that there IS IHl 

magic number because pco
pie ·change, especially at a 
younger age. As for dl(' 
famous, "once a cheater 
always a cheatn," I k 
Anderson poillts out that it 
depends Oil the situatilll\. 

Photo courtesy of John Crisafulli 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ning a \vonderhll, 
Ir elahorate weekend, 

Dr. Samter, Dr. Berkos and Dr. Anderson held a 
Relationship Forum where students asked questions 
pertaining to social and personal relationships 

2006 Senior Class Gift 

I'm just a student ... how can I Inake a gift? 

Option 1. A Starbucks coffee is $1.60 per cup. 

Give up 5 coffees a week for one month 
5 x $1.60 = $8.00 x 4 weeks = $32.00 

Option 2. Work for a matching gift company 

Give $50 and your company will match it 
at least 1: 1 

($50 + $50) = $100.00 

or simply donate $20.06 in comn1emoration 
of your class year 

to Kevin Martin, Box 2686 or 
online at http://www.bryant.edu/classgift 

This year's class gift will help renovate and 
dedicate one of the classrooms in the 

Unistructure. Won't you help Inake HISTORY! 

plan to just he 
with the person, It 
does not have to 
be a grand advenrure. And 
what ahollt those pesky 
conflicrs! Dr. Sanlter sug
gests couples conflict in 
person and not over rhe 
telephone or comjlll ter. 

What about those non
verbal cues to indicare a 
crush! One of those cues is 
showing the inside of your 
wrists to the other person. 
Before you walk around 
with your arms in from of 
you, this is meant by posi
tioning your hand in a way 
that the inside of the wrist 
is towards the person while 
doing a normal activity, 
such a grabbing a drink of 
water or making a point. 
Another cue is matching. 
This does not mean 
clothes, but rather, reach
ing for a drin kat the sallie 

ahle to say what they feel, 
hear frum you that it is 
okay 10 feel this way, and 
ultimately gain control of 
the sitllatiun, which is the 
end reslIlr of such a 
process, 

Popular myths were also 
broughr lip during the 
tOrullL Such as do oppo
si res rea lIy a trract! Dr. 
SanHer brought up 
resea reh tha t shows these 
types of relationships do 
not last; rather similarity is 
the best pred ica tor of a suc
cessful relationship. 

Is there a magic Dumber 
for how many years a cou
ple should date to ensure a 
long marriage? One num
ber Dr. Berkos brought up 
number 27. This number is 

Money For College 

If it has been a pattern ill 
the person's past, thell till' 
chance of the perSOll 
changing is unlikely. 
I lowevcr, one tillle llllcs 
not predicr doom, 
Anderson reminds st u-
dell ts t ha t people alway;; 
think they will be the 
exception, but to be l·;nl'lul 
about Ihis thought. 

So nexr time your part
ner pulls Ollt a survey frolll 
magazine to "test" your rela
tionship, remember to find 
the humor in the ques
tions, results and ad\,ice. 
Jusr like Astrology, in 
which Dr. Berkos agrees is 
"awesome and so much 
fun" but is just tha t, tor 
fun. 

The Army is currently offering sizeable bonuses of up to 
$20,000. In addition to the cash bonuses, you may qualify for 
up to $70,000 for college through the Montgomery GI Bill and 
Army ?ollege Fund. Or you could pay back up to $65,000 of 
qualifYing student loans through the Army's Loan Repayment 
Program. To find out more, call (401) 766-4883, 

CHILD CARE 
$eeking babysitter for twin infants. Three weekdays 

from 2pm-6pm, starting February 2006. 
Transportation required. Previous experience 

preferred. Call Kristen (401) 726-9522. 

http:�....:."'��
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Expedient Laundry: Coming Soon I Japan Exchange and 
By Dan Raposo 

:'tllfl \\lri tl'r 

A ne\\' sen'in' is cellning to Bryant University in 
till' spring o! 2006. Students will now he able to uti
hze a laulldry sen'
icl' that will pkk 
up laundry from 
their mOlllS and 
tkliH'r the11l 
washed, dried, 
iwne,l .11ll1 t~,lckd 
bat'k t" rlWlll the 
n,'xt bUo'iness Lb), 

service and work out a deal for transporting the 
laundry to and from campus. The next stt'P was fig
uring out how to monitor the alllounts of laundry 
people l~ould have done, as well as the pick up and 
drop ott process. 

This is where the company decided to include a 

Photo courtesy of http://www_expedientlaundrycoml 

I'llI' the priLT uf 
$249 per 'L'l11eo'ter, 
s[uelellts will 
rl'l'l'in' a la U ndry 
hag speL-itic tll . 
f:xpedient Illl'l11-
hl'r, that will he 
pit-kt'd up DIKe a 
week. Snldents (;111 

till the bag as 

Expedient Laundry offers Bryant University students a door-to-door 
laundry service. 

l11uch as they 
would like, but will have to pay extr,1 for any addi
tionalloads and special requests like dry cleaning or 
stain rellloval. 

When asked about the idea behind thl' cOl11pany, 
co-tounder Matthew Kelleher, class of 2008, said 
.. During nur first selllester at Bryant University last 

frL'e laundry bag as part of the registration costs. 
Eat'll Expedient Laundry member receives a free 
laundry bag, which includes a customer identifica
tion number to avoid mix ups throughout the 
process . 

ExpL,dient employees will pick up the bags two 
days a week, either Monday or 

====""""'" Thursday, between the hours of 2:00 
PM and 5:00 PM and then retllrn them 
the next day between the same hours, 
For people that are not available during 
those hours, the company will have a 
drop off location on GlInpllS, which is 
yet to be dei<.'rlllincd. 

Becallse the school is selective about 
wh,1I companies thL'Y allow to operate 
Lln '-:lI11I'U';, rill' !'Hlnder" began disnls
sions bst ""ring [Ll rL'n'i\'(' permissioll, 
Allln,~ with I his "run'"s, tIlL'y hatllo Ill' 
dL'arnl by till' ri"k lIlana,~l'llll'nl ,,(fin', 
as well as I k I TIHlllras bkill, Yin' 
I'r\'sidl'1lt p! ~t IItlt-n[ /\ Iia ir:;. TIll')' Wl'rl' 

,~i\'l'n an ()K this SUlllmlT and finally 

year, we 
rl.'alized the 
wiLlcspread 
dissatisfac
tion around 
caml'lIs 
with the 
bllndry 
hleilitil's," 
Aft,'r doing 
;"\Ullll' 

n'sl'<lrrh hl' 
r\'<lllz",1 ill<l1 
lIIallY III hL'r 
,rhtJlIls 
,,(ItT "~I 11-

,!elliS a 
bllll,lry 
"nvi,'l' ,lIltl 
tll;iI sal i,Lit'
IILlII II-i[ h 

Photo courtesy of Matthew Kelleher "igned a IVri tI"n ;1~rl't'lIIl'n t I his P<1:;t 
l )ctohL'r. 

Ii H 1St' prLl-
i~ ra Ill:, i;-; 
Iligh :llIl<lll,!', 

Expedient Laundry founders: Joseph 
D'Ambrose 2008, Anthony DeAngelis 
2006, Michael Hajjar 2008, Matthew 
Kelleher 2008 

According tll Kl'llehcr, "in the C01l1-

ing wl'l,b ExpL'dil'llt willl1l'gin [ll accept 
application, frulll studL'nts intl'lTSlt'd in 
job opportllnil'il's" 10 handle their pkk-
III' and delivL'ry sl'rvi,'l':;. Thi:; last l'iL'LT 

I'MI iL'il'<l111"_ 
Th\' Q1t11l1' thl'1l ,lv,'iekd tLl ILluk intL> hUI\- rill' sys
[,'III ,-uld,1 11','rk a[ IIryanl. 

p,\, 1"!'!llill!, <I 1';nlllt'rsl,il' with I <>11',; I '!lIIl,lr), 
,,,,,I 1)1'1' ( 'Il-"IIIII,!.! ulI[ "I \,(/:II-I\-irk, lZl, i'xl"',.\i,'nl 
\\,1', ,d,I" 1,\ I",hl'" ill\' ,-lI'\-; "I ,i" ;1t'III.tI LlIlll,Iry 

Ll( II", I'lIZzlt- willllwke the cOl11pany 
"I'er:ltiLlllal ill limt' !lll- the' sl'rinQ seI11L':;ter. 

hH III'liT in!L>rI1uriLln LlI1 1'.xp,'diL'nt Laulldry, 
\'lsi I I h ... ir I\'t,]'"il,' ;11 \\,1\'\\-_l'x"",lkn!l;IlIl1,In-_,-()111 

All critical keys to success. But for students with limited 

financial resources, it may not be enough. 

For over 20 years, the Piccerelli, Gilstein & Company, LLP 
Endowed Scholarship Fund has provided financial assis
tance to manv Brvant liniversity accounting student:; to 
help them su~ceed and achieve their goals, This permanent 
endowment enables us to help students today, as well as 
1hose of future generations. 

P[·' 

Teaching Program: JET 
Meghan Hanlon 

Ediwr-In- Chil'! 

Last Wednesday, Bryant stu
t!ents were invired to hear ,11>01lt 
a unique t)pl'0rtunity that they 
couk! partake in. This opportuni
ty L'OI11,'S in rhe t!.n-m of a pro
gram called JET JET stands tl)[ 
the Japan Exchange and 
Teaching Prngram. This program 
ofters participants the opportuni
ty tn discover Japan by becoming 
an Assistant Language Tl'<1cher . 
(ALT). Participants who have a 
strong grasp of the Japanese lan
guage arc al,;o invited to beCOllle 
,1 Coordinator fm rhe 
Intern,nional Relations (ClR). 
However, knowledge of the 
Japanese language is not a prereq
uisite to becoming an ALT ALT's 
assist Japanese teachers in junior 
and senior high school language 
classes. 

This one yea r long camilli t
ment begins in late July or early 
August. Transportation to and 
frol11 Japan is provided as well as 
a compensation package. The 
program is open to anyone with a 
Bachelor's Degree in any major 
hy the spring of the year the par
I ici pa 111 wishes to pa rtici pa le. 
The Japanese (,overnment spon
sl>n'd [his program, starting in -
\9H7, in Llrclt-r to "improve I~)\-
l'i,Qn language educali,in and 
encourage _grass r()ots exchange." 

/\s an AIT, the partit'ipal1l 
will visit all a,;signL'd class lll1l'l' a 
w''l'k and according [0 

Rcpn'';l'I1[ativL' Martha (~ill, 1FT 
I'rogra 111 courd ina tur a t I he 
Jal'al1l'';l' Conwlate in Boston 
who also parricipared in [hc pro
,~ral11, it "brings English tu life." 
TIll' progral11 encourages partici
pants ro ,Qet invulved in rIll' l'OI11-
mUllity in which tlll'Y will be 

, spL'nding tlll' next year. Thl'fl' are 
\'ariolls ,-lll!>s :1I1d other opportu
niti,''; to do jlt,;t thi,;, allowing the 
participanl tl' hl'Cllllll' inregralL'd 
illtn lapall,'sl' (ultur('; a CUltlilT 

lilal is \'tTI' ()pell [tl lheir 1FT rep-

f~I~9~ 
;\l.UAKC!i 

resentative and is eager to get to 
know the participant. 

Getting invoh'ed is Josh 
Wilbert's, a representative of the 
progral11 and also fanner partid-
pant, best piece of advice. -
Wilbert al,:.o stresses that" every 
JET sitllation is differel1t," and 
that it is "liP to you in terms of 

Graphic courtesy of JET program 

Deadline for JET applica
tions is Novem~er 29. 

what you make of it," Wilbert 
who now helps by interviewing 
prospective applicants has advice 
fur anyone interested. Ill' says 
during the interview, the pro
,~ralll is luuking for pcopl,' who 
haw interest in Japan, are flexi
hIe in renns of sirua tions, and 
a re willing ro do anything. So 
what docs he 1I1('an by willing r-o 
do anything! In his inrerview 
\l(lilbert was asked to sing one of 
the Japanese school songs. Ill' 
asks the sal11e thing of those peo
ple interviewing with hil11. To 
him, this shows the applicants 
interesr and sense of humor. 

Currently, there are 6,000 
people frol11 4 I countries partici
pating in rhe pro,gram. Of those, 
1,300 are from rhe l Jnircd Srates. 
Martha KlIl111all, assistant prote,;
"ur nf l'Lllllpar:ltivl' literature, rL'C

\ li 11I1IC'lhJ,..: rhi:-; I'lft J,:1r;1111 ;!nd 
ii:'!r'l"ll'rin:: P 1\) th,_' !)l~'Yillll 

l'~\·l.i:-: j 1;: j'ill'>'(;l:P .d:;\"] 

• 1~\ '\P.,!:;.-.'; Ih,' P;lrlll :\);l:li< .~\ 

r:i\\"! ;;)"( 1I11hi Ill,"- :11\:1.. ;-;;~ .. ;~. ;11";

\·;H.'~ll it H1 LbV:-i :1:" '.\'('lL titHe=-, ,,,,,hl'!) 
Ilw sll1dl'nt~ do not h:1\'e d:10';, 
and times when rhe ALT does 
110t have class, providing plenty 
of opportunities for traveling and 
exploration, 

If this sounds like something 
interesting, the application is due 
to the Embassy of Japan in 
Washington D.C. by November 
29. There is an online version of 
the applications available at the 
company's website at 
http://www.mofa.go.jp/jetI.An 
interview will follow after the 
application has been accepted, 
The interviews will take place in 
February and usually run about 
20 minutes, The applicants will 
hear within six weeks to one 
month. If the applicant is invited 
to join the program and accepts, 
he or she will be placed within 
six weeks, making for a July or 
August departure. A two day ori
entation will help familiarize the 
participanr before a representa
tive of the school will pick up the 
participant lip and drive them to 
their fUnlre home. 

144 Westminster 51.. Providence. KL 02905. Ph, 401-;:n1-0200. Fax: 401-331-8562 .~ wv.'w.pgco.com 
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In one Afghan · th f 6 proves unbeatable as politician. prOVince, fiO er 0 ~ 

By Kim Barker 

Chicago Tribune 

KUT 
Afghanistan - Famia (,ailani is 

an unlikely election winner in 
this conservative, western city: an 
aerobics instructor, a mother of 
six, and, most obviously, a 
woman. 

But" somehow, Gailani won 
16,885 votes in the recent pnrlia
mentary race, more than any 
other candidate in Iinat 
province and more than any 
other woman in Afghanistan. 
Only 20 men nationwide won 
more votes than Gailani. lIer 
Gl\npaign posters hang in peo
ple's living rooms and stores. 
Women t'alk about how she has 
helped them lose weight and how 
she's better than any man. Men 
talk about her as if she's a sex 
symbol. 

"I love her," said Nazer 
Ahmad, a police officer who 
voted for Gailani. 

Her viCtory is all the more 
shocking because it happened in 
Herat, the province where the 
one-time conservative governor 
oppressed women almost as 
much as the Taliban he replaced. 
It's just one sign of how life has 
changed for women since strong
man Ismail Khan was removed as 
provincial governor in September 
2004. 

Under Khan, it was rare to 
see a woman on the streets of 
Herat, even in a burqa. Now 
women shop in the markets. 
Although many still are in 
burqas, some wear the Iranian
style chador, which cloaks a 
woman in black but shows her 
face. Women work in some 
shops. A few women even have a 
driver's license. 

"During the Taliban and 
Isma i I Khan, life was prert y bad," 
said Sadiqa Mohsini, wearing a 
chador and shopping in a busy 
market area. "\X!e 
couldn't go out. 
We didn't have any 
freedolll." 

Not everything 
has changed. 
Women still set 
themselves on fire 
to protest unwallt
ed marriages. 
Although SOllle 
women have dri
ver's licenses, they 
rarely drive. One 
woman in a burqa 
chastized another 
for wearing only a 
head scarf. 

"In this country, 
all the women 
should wea'r 

makes me happy." said Qassim 
Akhgar, a political analyst in 
Kahul. "It's a state1llCnt agal11st . 
fundamentalism and the ways ot 

I . I while she srill plan·d wltL ,1()lL" similar to those of ot ler lema e 
I k she was forced to lll;nry <1 lll<1n candidates in llerat HIt strue ' a I I 

I 1 I I I S "ears older. than H'1. S H' \\,,1, very different c 10n wit 1 t 1e ] 
men. In them. she wears mah'- his s['cL1nd will-. 

Bur afrn mO\'in,L~ tn lr,l11 elm up, cir-her orange or 
""""..",~! pink lipstick on her ill~~ Atghanistan', W<1rs, \ ;<liLllll 

Mona Lisa sillite, :1I1l! tell in Ion' with '1'"rl, Sill' SLII I· 
J t' I I l'lll'xl'rcisin,!! and \\'urb,! :11 I, a heau scar t 1:\ I l'f" 

SlllllC of her higll- gym it)!' WOllll'n. \X'ill'II ill'r 1.11111 

liohtcLl hair poke out. Ii' Illovl,d hack to Iina t ;illn Ii" 
h"Sullle men in thi" T,tlihan kll, (~aiblli l,r"lI!d,t t\\", 

mall sr-ared at hllt:ia\ carloads of [,Xl'tTis,' ,'qUit '111('111, 

pin ure and saiel, t rea,llllilb, \\,l'i~,llts :llld l,ib·" 1(, 

. We arc voting !or start gylll" for \V()lll('ll ill I klill 
this wmnan S<1 we 
haw a beautiful par
liament.'" said Sara 
H,lyat, who works in 
a clothing store. "I'm 
not happy ahour- it. 
I'm angry." 

The first W()1l11'Il" \',YIlI in 
I lerat W:1S in her ha"l'lIll'llt !\ 
picture of (~ailalli Il.sill!'.;] tll'<1d· 
1l1ill wa" fcaturl'd ()II tli,' frolll 
cover of a locallllagazillc, 
Bringing hccrloill. Shl' was t hl' 
fir", woman 011 a magazine C()\Tr 

in Iinat sincc thl' Tdihall's Ldl, 
editor Nooralllllall Karimi sail\. 

burqas," said 
Mallika Ranf as she 
shopped for anoth
er hurqa. 

The win by 
Gailani, who oftcn 
wears just a head 

Fauzia Gailani won 16,885 votes in the recent par
liamentary race in Herat, Afghanistan. 

Rumors spread 
that soml' men who 
votd for Gailani 
wrote "I love YOll" on 
the ballor-s, aIr-hough 
election officials deny 
this. Iler campaign 
posters, all 40,000 of 
them. have la rgely 
disappeared off the 
streets of Herat,' 
taken by people who 

In till' SUlllllll'r of 2004, 
Khan's men fried to shut d')WIl 

the gym. They lockc·d up the 
elJuipment, saying l'xncise was 
only for lllen, l Jaitalli said, hll 
four J11onths, the wOlllcn eXlT
dsed secretly, with (,ailani lead
ing them in aerobics. 

scarf, has larger sig-
nificance than just for I-!ct·at. For 
many, women such as Gailani, 
with no ties to the country's bru
tal past. are the bright spot in the 
new parliament, which will be 
filled largely with former war
lords, fighters and clerics. 

Hnal results in the historic 
Sept. 18 parliamentary elections 
are expected to be announced 
soon. Bur llnofficial results indi
cate that many women would 
have been elected even if 68 of 
the 249 seats had not been 
reserved tor them. 

"The presence of women, 
whatever reason they got· in, 

the past. Instead of any of these 
warlords, if a woman won. I'd be 
even more happy. Even if Fauzia 
Gailani replaced President 
Hamid Karzai, I would be very 
happy." 

Gailani appears to have won 
so many votes for several reasons: 
She comes from a relatively well
known filmily, although she her
self was an unknown. She cam
paigned in rural districts of the 
province, unlike other candi
dates. She's a descendant of the 
Prophet Muhammad and consid
ered to be a religious person. 

And her posters. They look 

want a keepsake. 
"Pretty," said Ismail Samadi, 

17. holding a poster of Gailani 
that promised "Afghanistan: 
Freedom, Development, 
Security." 

Such stories are mortifying tor 
Gailani, 32. a serious woman 
who hopes to fight for women's 
rights in parliament. 

. "I don't know why people say 
things like this." she said. "I'm 
not a lirrle girl. l'lll the mother of 
six. l~or me, that part of lite is 
finished." 

Her life srarted our much like 
other Ilerat women. At age 13, 

After Khan was rellloved, 
Gailani reopened her gym. She 
also helped open two others. ()n 
a recent day. about 15 wOlllen 
did aerobics in one gym namcd 
Powerful. The machines did not 
work because the electricity was 
out. The women jumped up and 
down some wearing sweat suits, 
other~ in jeans, andone youllg 
woman in shorts, a Tshin and a 
head scarf. 

"When I sec women doing 
this, they are always very happy." 
Gailani said. "How can men say 
t'hat women should just sit at 
hOll1e and not work or exercise! 
Sometimes, I gl'l very angry." 

Mexico City university is free with right number 
By Laurence Iliff 

The Dallas Momihg News 

KRT 

Mexico City - There are no 
entrance exams at the 
Autonomous University of 
Mexico City. No checking of 
school records. No interviews. 
No financial aid forms, since 
attendance is free. 

Prospective students need 
only a high school diploma, 
proof of residency and a litrle 
luck. Applicants are assigned a 
number that is fed into a com
puter, which randomly selects 
the new freshman class. The fall 
term began in mid-October. 

The university and its sysrem 
of 16 feeder high schools were 
launched in 2001 by then-Mayor 
Andres Manuel Lopez Obrador, 
who resigned in July to run for 
president. Supporters say it is an 
example of his vision tor Mexico, 
in which bad neighborhoods 
have good schools and poor kids 
go to university. Critics see the 
university as a diploma mill and 
a return to the failed big-govem
ment policies of the past. 

The city university, or UACM 
for its initials in Spanish, "is a 
factory producing the future 
unemployed," said Salvador 
Abascal. a fonner City Council 
member from the conservative 
National Action Party, or PAN. 

'who opposed the debt-financed 
project. 

"It is also an ideological facto
ry of Marxism-Leninism," part of 
a plan to swing impressionable 
voters to Lopez Obrador and his 
vision of big government, 
Abascal said. 

"I think this is populislll gone 
mad," said Peter Ward, a profes
sor at the LBj School of Public 
Affairs at the l lniversity of Texas 
in Austin. "To open a university 
where you take a number and 
are admitted through a lorrery 
makes no sense whatsoever." 

The slogan for Lopez 
Obrador's 2000 mayoral cam
paign was, "The poor come first." 
He established city pensions for 
the elderly and disabled and has 
promised 200 new high schools 
and 30 new universities should 
he become president in 2006. 
He is the leading candidate in 
early polling. 

Supporters of rhe university 
project insist that, just like Lopez 
Obrador's highly popular down
town renovation, double-decker 
highways and public transporta
rion improvements, the UACM 
is well thought out. 

"One of the policies of the 
university is to help those who 
need it the most rather than 
those who seem like they deserve 
it the most," said the university's 
director, Manuel Perez Rocha. 
'That's the point of democracy." 

Even for poor Latin America, 
he said, Mexico is seriously back
ward in sending its young people 
on for higher education. Just 20 
percent of college-age studenrs 
actually go to college, Perez said, 
citing government figures. For 
decades, Mexico's official policy 
was to direct young people 
toward vocational and technical 
schools. 

In his State of the Union 
reporr in September, President 
Vicente Fox said the percentage 
of 19- to 23-year-olds atrending 

college has risen from 20 percent 
before his 2000 election to 23 
percent today, or 2.4 million stu
dents. 

Still the nation's biggest uni
versity, the National 
Auron01l10us University of 
Mexico, or UNAM, received 
80.000 applications for this 
school year (along with an 
entrance exam for each). Only 
9,000 places were available. 

The UACM received 5,000 
applications for 1,150 spots. 
Those who weren't picked in the 
la test lottery will be pu t, in 
order. on a waiting list. 
Meanwhile, construction of class
rooms continues, and officials 
see, in a few years, a university of 
10,000 nearly double its current 
enrollment. 

In response to critics, UACM 
officials say their school is com
parable to other public universi
ties and better than many private 
ones. And the dropour rate at 
UACM is 39 percent, lower than 
the national average tor alluni
versities. public and private. 

One of the university's four 
campuses was once a women's 
prison. It is in Iztapalapa, a 
sprawling borough of 2 million 
people that is dOlninated by graf
fiti. unpainted cement buildings 
and the massive Reclusorio 
Oriente, a prison with COI11-

pounds for lneH and women. 
Living nearby is Gisela Garcia 

Constantino, 26. who will be in 
the university's firsr graduating 
class in 2006, just as voters are 
casting presidential ballots. 
University critics will be watch
ing how many students graduate 
on time and how many get jobs 

in their specialty. 
For Garcia. the UACM pro

vides a life-changing opportunity 
to those who otherwise would 
Ilot have one. 

"In every school. there are 
people who do not take advan
tage of whar rhey have been 
given, and that space should be 
given to someone else," said 
Garcia, who has an 8-year-old 
daughter. "But lllany of us here 
have been rejected by other ltni
versities, and so we know how 
important it is not to waste an 
opportunity like this." 

Her major is political science 
and adminisrration. and she 
plans to work in government or 
the private sector on public
works projects to improve life in 
he: city and her neighborhood. 

That. in many ways, is exactly 
what the university was designed 
tor, administrators said. 

"The idea is that people 
formed in this university should 
affect rhe lives of those of us 
who live in this city," said 
Gerardo Landa Fonseca, academ
ic coordinator of the Iztapalapa 
campus, called Freedom llt)use. 
"There is something idealistic in 
this objective: to have a better 
city and a berter country." 

Freedom House used to be a 
jail that held political prisoners 
in the 1960$ and 1970s. when 
the government cracked down 
on protesting srudents and leftist 
rebels in the countryside. Six 
prison cells have been preserved 
at the end of a h<1llway as a 
remembrance. Otherwise, the 
facility has been completely 
remodeled and, littk by little, 
Landa said. the strange ener!,')' 

frolll rlw prison's pa:;r has dissi
patell. 

Students at ot her public inst i
uItions, including the National 
Autonomous University. wel
comed l JACM as a needed 
option given the lack of spares 
for young people who cannot 
aff()fd private universities. But 
some questioned rile admissions 
criteria. 

"This country needs more 
educated, prot<.'ssional people. 
not more technical workers," said 
Carmcn Barra. 26, a law student 
at UNAM. "I don't agree wilh 
the lonery system (for choosing 
applicanrs). For higher educa
tion. people should be chosen 
for their abilities." 

UACM stutkm Carolina 
Pulido Sanchez, 25, experts to 
graduate next year in polit ira I 
science and work I'm the inde
pendent Fedl'ral Electoral 
Institute. impwdng Mt'xiro's 
nascent delllocracy. That wOlild 
not have heen possihle. shl' sail!, 
without someOIll' takin~ a 
chanre on heL 

"The univlTsity is Ilot form
ing llew ranks !(n' LlIl'l'Z 
Ohrador," sIll' said, but is rather 
a place f;)r critical tholl~ht ahollt 
all politicians allll political par
ties. 

"But personally, I lib, thai fad 
that he is hdpillg pcul'k with 
lilllitL'd H'SOUIH'S, allll it will he a 
t;lctor (whl'n I vote). I k ,'U\lld 
push tlw creatioll Llf lIlll\'l'rsitil's 
like this in l'wry Slate all,1 help 
young people who \\'alll tll kcep 
studying." 
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Men's soccer season was goal"den 
I ~\ -;,iLlh Siin1-!l'r1and 

, \, I,' :\It h\ 'lI,~h til\' 
]",. I !11l"!I.-. .-";)\'"\"tT tl"anl \\il:, off 

, 1 1 •• "1'\ .:[ .111 \l:il\llill!~ unly 
!ill"- ,"II' d ,-';\'\\'ll l.'ntlh"I"l'lh'l' 

':,illl," ,i) ,hi' L\",lIll1ill,~ lIt Ihe "ea
--IlL, illi. 1\1!!ld,)~!.", l1ttllvd lu.~~ethl'r-

101 ii,,,,,, ,III )IIILI=ln~ 1.111. TIll' tl';llIl 
filli,;!".i ,,'iiI! "1\\' Pt' Iheir h,'st 
"""'''il.' ", "'IIi" II'ill! "11 (1\'I'rall 
n,,"I,1 ,d ~"l)"f "IlJ a Northeast
I,', !I",,\,I ,'1,,·+1. Till' Bulldogs 
.d", , lilll.<11 til\' o,';\s"n ulldl,kal'l'd 
al 1\1111,1, JP :;1.lciIUIlL 

I H1JIIl~ Ihl' l\lllldogs wa:; NE-
1(1 l'Lll'\'\ "f Illl' \X/l'l'k (g.lllll'" 
tiJl\\II;!h l \'I,\/ll'I j()) Mike 
l "Jr',:illl", ('argililo l'xcclled ill 
Ihl' l'\,lI'thl'ast-lO (luarterfinals 
,~illlll' ;J.~~liIlSl- No.2 seeded 
Mnrilll<lCk, I Ie scmI'd the first 
gual of the ,gaml' while Bryan 
Ural'l,l's gaw till' Bulldogs a 2-1 
lcad wit h nine minutes until the 
Warriors scored to til' the march 
witI! under thn-e minute:; leit. 
This ldt room for (;argiulo to 
score the winllin,g goal in over
time, giving thl~ Blilldogs the 
opportunity to play in the semifi
llak This is till' first time that 
the I\ulldogs haw WOll an NE-LO 
Chaml'illllship tournament game 
sinCl' 19HH. 

Anania \\'as there 
til he! P IlU t, his 
teammates, 
Whelll'\'L'r till'\' 

nl'l'llcd him, . 
Anania was there 
to perform, 

Their NE-LO 
Ch'1mpiunship 
run was cut short 
hy the Le Moyne 
Dolphins at the 
semifinals 
on Wednesday, 
Nowmber 2. 
"During the first 
half we weren't 
prepared. Coming 
into the game we 
knew it'd be diffi
cult. We dominat
ed the second hali 
hilt tell short dur
ing overtime," said 
sophomore stand
out Nick 
Balistierri, who 
led the team in 
assists. 

Senior Michael Anania gives his all in 
games for the Bulldogs. 

Senior Ben 
era mer described 
the team as "tech-

One oi the strongest players on 
the team was senior Mike 
Anania. Whatever position need
ed to be played on the field, 

nical". "We arc 
much more technical players this 
year than we were last yeaL" 
Lhlistierri agreed, saying, "This 
year more than others was an 

overall tcam effort. Every 
game WI' played this year was 
a hattie, despite what the 
win/loss coilimn :;ays, we 
oll(\\'nrked cvery tca 111 we 
played, You alw,IYs want tn 
see 11l'ttL'r results when the 
season ends, hut it was a 
productivl' yeaL" 

Not just the upperclass-
11Ien have been ruling the 
field. Freshman Manny 
Rodriguez estahlished him
sclf as an outside midfidder 
who loob like he's been 
playing in our leaglle tll!' 
years. 

Not many teams can say 
they had two amazing 
goalies, bur the Bulklngs 
can. Sophomore Thomas 
M~ddell and Junior Alex 
I3issas had ah;lOst identical 
amounts of playing time Photo courtesy Bryant Athletics 

this year, with Madden com- Senior Joe Truncali dribbles the 
manding the goal for the 
first half of the season and ball downfield. 
Bissas t;1king over tlJr the 
second haiL 

Bissas and Madden also fin
ished in the top ten tor highest 
GM (goals against average) in 
the league, coming in third and 
ten ~!l, respectively. , 

As tor next year s team, we 
will definitely be returning 9 of 
our 11 starters. We expect to go 

further than this yeaL" With 
that many starters returning, and 
more freshman talent coming in, 
will the Bulldogs be able to take 
it all the way next season! This 
will definitely be the team to 

check out next fall! 

Coach Keefe finds a ne\V home in San Antonio 
By Gre~ Hirshorn 

!\.lsi,IWnt S{'(Jrts Editor 

scouting players ttlr the pro basketball 
team. More than that, KeetC is known for 
being a great instructor. Keefe's abilities 
will make him a valuable asset to the tea Ill. 

players and coaches no matter ii they arc 
working with him or moving on to bigger 
and better things. 

lh"lllll /\rhld iL (;~nkl' . Coach Brian Keefe 
1I'.;s Ltst y,'ar's top assistant to Max Goode, 
Ill''''' <'<'aell of tlw Bryant University men's 
haskt,thall tea Ill. Last season, ior the first 
tillll' ill thl' sdwol's history, Keefe assisted 
l jllude '\l1ll the Bulldogs as tht'y advanced 
III the Nt :/\/\ [)i\'ision II championship 
.!~;IIIll' . 

Coach Max Goode is happy to sec 
KeetC move into this new position. "He 
met a lot oi NBA people out in Las Vegas 
the last few summers and just works tire
lessly," CJoode commented on Keefe's 
work ethic. "[ don't want my guys to stay 
here (Bryant) forever. [ want them to move 
on because that's a sign we're doing well," 
he added. 

Keele's forlller position has yet to be 
filled. There will no doubt be interest in 
the open position due to the t~lct that Max 
Goode is so supportive oi his coaches and 
his team. The emerging excellence of the 
basketba 11 pro-

1\(""'lltly Coach Keefe was ot'iered and 
a,'c('l'l('d " juh with the San Antonio 
:\l'lI!:i, III :\all /\lltonill, Keefe will be Goode is exrremely proud of both his 

What is the number one skill 
businesses are looking for? 

gram will also 
prove to be an 
attractiv~ feature. 

Public Speaking Skills 

Want to improve yours? 

Come join Bryant's own Toastmasters 
Club, "The Podium" to gain confidence 
in your public speaking and leadership 
skills, this Sunday at 5:00pm in the 
Heritage room at the Bryant Center. 

Toastmasters is an internationally recognized o~ganization with 10,000 
Clubs found in over 85 countries. The pnmary purpos~ of 

Toastmasters International is to provide a mutually supportive and 
't' I 'ng environment in which every member has the 

POSI Ive earn! . k'lI h' h' 
opportunity to develop communication and leadership SIS, W IC In 

turn foster self-confidence and personal growth. 

Right: Coach Brian Keefe 
will be sorely missed. 
Coach Goode and the 
Bryant basketball team 
wish him the best of luck 
with the San Antonio 
Spurs. 

Blood Drive! 
Wednesday, November 16 

lO:OOam .. 5:00pm 
Rotunda/} anikies Auditorium 

R DE 
ISLAND 
BLOOD 
CENTER 

For more info. or to make an 
appointment, please e-mail 
donateblood@bryant.edu 

Sponsored by Bryant 
Marketing Association, SPB 

and Bryant Helps! FREE 
medium cheese pizza for all 

donors courtsey of The 
Junction Cafe 

http:mmiiii.""~'.��;i��hM�i�'��"�..����;~.i�"..{����,,�����..�����..�����..�.�
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Intern Spotlight On: 

Cory Robinson '05 
Concentration: Marketing 
Minor: Comn1llnication 
Internship Site: Sony/BMG Music 
Entertainment and BMG 
Publishing 
Location: New York City, Summer 
2005 

What did vou learn abollt the 
profession? 

- How to research songs and 
market them for television commer
cials. 

- What the licensing side of 
the music industry entails. 

Ilow to process the executi()n of licenses. 

What did ytlU fincl;i11Ost ch~\ncngi'li'g about YO.llf intern-
ship? . . 

tries. 

Networking and meeting people in this busy envtronment. 
Finding ways to meet people who work in other music indus-

- Learning to live in a major metropolitan city. 

What did you find most rewarding about your internship? 
- Gaining exposure to the inside of the music business. 
- Establishing imporrant connections with key people in the 

industry. 
- Toming Sony Studios sound stage and recording studio. 
- Free CDs!! 

What did you learn about yourself? 
- Better sense of my abilities and knowledge of the lllusic business. 
- Greater realization of levd of knowledge needed to he in Ihe 

music business. 
- Stronger ,eme of the music industry career path and, how to nav

igate it. 

Did you receive compensation for your Academic intcril
ship? 

- No, I received Ihree academic credits. 
- I also took a 3 credit course at New York l lni\"l'rsilY l'ntitlell 

"The Music Industry." 

Who was your faculty slipervis(lr and what were your aca
demic requirements? 

Stanley Baran, faculty ~upen·isor. 
A research paper on BMC and Sony Records, 
Kecping a journal which was '~uhtlJincd when till' inlcrnship was 

completed. 
- Final paper whll1ission at ("he end of rl1L' inlernship cxperience. 

Cory is willing ("0 discuss his illternship ill lllore detail! Etllaii him 
at cmr3<?Ellll·yant.edll, . 

All students intercsted in planlling to participate in an acadcmic 
internship arc wek,)(l\L' to attcnd an Uricntation to Acaclclllic 
Internships rhis bll. Next session: Mllnday, NOH'Ill!'l'r 14 at ):00 pill 

• ,\/epiluJ1 J lunioil 
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OPINION 

This Week's Letters to 
the Editor: 
Stop the Stereotyping 
Dear Editor: 

Being a straight male that supports gay, lesbian, biscxual, ai1d transgellder rights is ~1i~·tkulr.IT() starr 
with the stere0t)'pl'S of these orientations usually are placed upon supports too. lundct'\.llld I l,tt llOI 
cver;one is comfortahle and open-minded with homosexuality hut ttllerancc should !,le Clll1Slli1'tl'c\, I. \\' 

When I tell people that I am the Sl'lTerary for Bryant Pride, the Itrst response IS, ()h, I dll not dill 

" you wcre gay. 'I .' . I. . " 
I find that rcspunse offensive for the fact that pcople do nol rl'aitze th;tt you can ~l' a stlat,~ 11 ~uppm III 

of ULBT rights and acti\"l'ly take a stand and parlicipatl'. It shouldn'l even Iw a qUl'Slllllt,tltat.slralgl.lt I~lt-, 
porters of (,LBT rights can exist and are in abundance. \Vhy <Ill they have sudl a ptolrllm "tth til) .1 t ttl 
to actively participate in a GLBT rights club despite ttly Ill't('roscxualtty! . . " ,n 

Another thing I find ignorant is when Ihl' word gay is lossed into l'\Tryday language. Saytll~ Ihal s ~ay 
expresses Hl me that they arc uncultured and lack a HlCahulary. I do nut sce till' nel't\ tll haw' S()lllL'lIlll' S 

sexual orientarion be put in place of a derogatory tenn, , . . . . 
I hope after hearing the pnspective of a straight supporter that people wtll dunk tWlet' wult thclr 

actiuns and words. 

Randy Trickett 
Bryant Pride Secretary 

Appreciating our RAs 
Dca r Editor, 

I would like to propose a question III all. When 
you think ahout the joh of a fircfi,~htl'r, do you 
heli,'w that it is an unimportant one! I ml'an really, 
how difficult could it 1",/ All t1wy d<l is sit aWllnd 
and wait ttl!' fin'". Ilo\\' ahout when )\lU think 

that hurning huilding, would it not wakc YOll kd 
tltotT nlln!lntahk knowing t hal you willlw n'scu",1 
anll broughr to saklY hy a trained professional fire
lighln with tlte t\l'lTssary knowkdge, skills and 
H'SOllrces' 

ahout pilots! Also, a rclatively insigllifil';mt joh, they 
silllply assist till' platH' ill taking off and landing. 
F\"l'n FMTs arc llsde,;,;; tlll'Y jmt driw arollnd in 
Ihe alHhlllance, right! ' 

l'v1akin" assumptions such as these wuuld not 
only he (ifcnsin' to the p,'uple whll dC\'(l!l' their 
personal tim!' and e(ftlrt into these lll'cupatil,ns, but 
il would also!lL" rather ignoranl of SUlllcone, eSIW
dally if that persott is n~lt in the position 10 makc 
"uch CUtlllHl'nlS. I sttppO"l' for SlIllle people to Intly 
undnst;1l1d ;1l1d appreciate the ,;ignificll1cl' of Cl'r
lain roks in socielY, Ulll' must expcril'tKl' thclll first
hallli. To futther explain Ihis, it may take thc l'XIW
ricncl' of heing trapped in ;1 bUrtling huilding to 

As an itA, I know Ihal i! is lily n'sl'ollsihilily 10 

spend countlcss hours tTainin~ Sll thai I alit pre
par",1 for Ihat "fin''', l'\Tn if it tlL'\"('r oCl'llrs. People' 
are !lot lypi""lIy awan' of t11l' rescue siluatiolls RAsh 
haH' Iwen invoked ill, that is Iwcause these sitlla
th)lls rl'ttt;tin in confilIvllce I()r tIll' sake of the ill,li 
viduals involwd. IloweH'r, pl'opk should ';Iill h;t\,(, 

till' re';lwct Il1 apprcciate the rule of an IZi\, tq~;lIl!' 

less of whetl1l'r or nut that din'ci experience ha,; 
un·ulTed. In addilion to Iwing ;lIt I\A I atll also a 
student anll an inlriL"ate part of the Bryant ("OllUIll!

nity, ()n hehalf of thosL' mcnd",rs of Bryant COIIl
tllunity who dll understand t!1l' significancc of I he 
RA rok, we w,lltld like 10 say thank you for what 
you ,lo .tnd tTmind you Ihal your l,fjtlrts an' ;q)l're
Liated. 

n alia' Ihat if it was nllt for firdighrcrs yuu lllight 
t.<lt he n'scul"l. Jio all people nen!lo h;n'c an l'xpe
rience of Ihi,; magnitude tll ;tpprel'iall' the dutil" llf 

fircfi!,[trl'r,;! The allSWl'r is tH>. 

TarYIl Ml'(~llwan 

This lv;tlL, Il\l' ll' III\' l'Olll!. \\lhi[l' YUiI ,'I'<' ill 

This kiln is in rL'''pl)nOl' ll) a 
recent article ill this publicatil)ll 
written hy Dill' 01 your staff writ
ers Beth Thornton (a past Editor 
in Chief of this illustrious publi
cation). The article was enritled 
"A Crisis That COllldn't Be 
Solved" and I, one of her par
ents, happen to be the subject 
matter of that article. 

My first reaction after reading 
this newsworthy article was to 
reply with all kinds of details of 
111y daughters many "adventures." 
I have had time to digest the situ
ation and have decided I should 
add to this "mid-life crisis" into 
so your students are fully 
informed of this situation in 
their parent's life. 

I could have written about all 
the wonderful adventures Beth 
has taken us on and all the child
hood stories tha t have formed 

~)llr ~\.ll"l·l1ill~"\.Jd I.'Xlil'l"11. lh·\.', h ... ·,\\<· 

en'r, tTulh ill juurll;dism i, 11l'l'll
ed llturl' in th'is (oulltr)" Sll I alll 

l'C'\'ca Ii ng nUlrl' "nisis" in t(>rIlla
tion. 

What the articlc biled to 
rcvcal is how honored the stu
d"nts of "these" parents should 
be. Yes we do ride motorcycles, 
white water raft the rivers of the 
Sarapaqui in the rainforest, zip 
cord over the canopy, and dive 
the waters of the Sea of Cortez. 
The part that wasn't revealed is 
why ....... . 

First, we love the adventure, 
but the truth is we have such 
confidence in how our children 
have grown into adulthood. They 
have made the transition from 
teenager to adulthood with great 
maturity. We have great confi
dence in their ability to make 
wise decisions and master their 
destiny. Though our job is not 
complete (there is the maner of 

ul till' ,Luh- 1tI"lllrl\rill~ ,·itikin'lI 
require. Tl~l'Y h;tw !~n)WIl mjll 

adult, who t\lake great ,'11llicco 
and we are now sitting bark, 
spending rheir inhl'ritancl', and 
kicking loose. After years of col
lege tuition (one lllorC selllester 
to' go) we have disposable incollle 
and are enjoying om children's 
success. Of course there is the 
possibilit), they will return to the 
nest but their room is now a den, 
we have 4 dens, it will be a short 
return. 

Oh and the matter of the 
large stainless steel grill, that was 
a guy thing, I don't get it cither! 

Laurea Thornton 
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By Greg Golino 
Staj/ \X'l'ita 

Jall Thompson is a lawycr 
trom ['lorida and like a lot of old 
I'l'llplc, he docsn't like vidco 
games. Now most pcople who 
don't like vidco games don't buy 
thcm' maybe C\'cn forbid their 
kills tWill buying them. But Jack 
b'l" gonl' the extra mile (blcss' his 
11l',1rt) and tricd to stop Dther 
Pl'll~)k's children from buying 
thelll. Ik is abo trying to stop 
adult., trlllll buying them. 

That last line may seem a lit
tle strange. In fact it may evcn bc 
a little misleading, Let me clarify. 
l)nly '\-iolent" video gamcs are 
hi" target Thompson is a Imvyer 
lrolll Florida who sues video 
L!<llllC m<lnlliacturers for clients in 
'pl'rsl1nal injury lawsuirs. Ill' 
Sl'l'ms tu "pl'cialize in cases whcre 
\'klvu .game" made the wrong
dOLT ((}Illinit acts of homicide or 
otill"r forms of violenre. After 
,111, why would anylllH' he held 
,h'l'llUlllahk k'r rhcir actions 

when there is money to be madc! 
This may sOllnd likc a t)ll ical 

"ambulance chaser." bur I assllrc 
YOll, Tholl1ps~)[1 is nor typical by 
a ny stretch 01 the imagina tion. 
Rcccntly, hc relcascd a statement 
called "A Modcst Proposal." In 
this published articlc, he asks a 
video gamc makcr to develop a 
gamc in which the main charac
ter guns down gamc dcsigncrs 
and corporatc executivcs from 
thc gaming industry. In rcturn, 
he would donate $ 10,000 to char
ity. 

Undercstimating the initiative 
of the gamer commll11iry was a 
mistake. Two third-party game 
makcrs developed his game and 
informed him of it. t Ie then 
replied that his article \Va;; sarire 
and that he could not he held 
accountable for it. The makers 
of Penny-Arcadc(PA), a popular 
web Cllmic with a large follOWing, 
decided tc don:He the sum Ollt of 
their own pockets, but in his 
name. Un the "purpose" line, 
the words "For Jack Tholllpson 

OPINION 

becallse .lack Thompson won't" 
wcre written. Thomp;;on, ever 
conccrned with his image, faxed 
a copy of a policc report to PA, 
in which hc asked the Seattle 
policc and FBI to shut down thc 
wcbsite and arrcst thc makcrs for 
harassment and cxtortion. 

While it's unclear what Penny
Arcade is trying to extort (they 
paid for him), and how dis
cussing someone's social and 
political actions (and making "I 
hate Jack" t-shirts) is harassment, 
one thing is clcar. Apparently frce 
speech was taken out of the 
Constitution, bccallse Thompson 
has becn threatening a numbcr 
of web-comics and internet 
forums that voice opposition. 
That's right, the man apparently 
surfs thc web looking ti.H pcoplc 
who speak out against him and 
thrcaten them with the now 
tradcmark ultimatum "Take it 
down or else." What qualifies as 
n "violent" game! I low about 
Mario Kart DS, llere', 
Thompson's opinion on this rac-

ing gamc: 
"Thc game in question is 

'Mario Kart OS' (or the 
Nintendo OS system. It is apprc
hcnsiblc that this game is coming 
out! AND I have discovcred that 
therc are 4 othcr games in this 
series that have ali-cady becn 
released! This game is a 'road
rage simulator'. It is intended to 
train peoplc on how to attack 
othcr drivcrs on thc road. It 
teaches onc to littcr, toss hard 
objccts at othcr vehicles, throw 
oil on windshields, and cvcn thc 
lISC of HOMINCJ MISSLES!!! 
Ycs, YOll hcard correctly. Therc 
arc items known as 'rcd shells' 
that track down the ncarest pcr
son that is in front of YOll. 
Missiles are often known as 
'shells' in thc military, and I 
belicve that thc 'rcd' title comes 
from eithcr COllllllll11ist tics or 
aftcr YOll hit them with the 
'shells' there is a lot of 'rcd', or 
BLOOD. To make things worse, 
the chamclns are kid-frien,lly, 
spccifically created to catcr to 

Students Speak Out! 
Question of the Week: 

Should Bryant En1issaries call current students' llcuents 
requesting donations or only aluluni? 
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kids!" 
Well, when I think of violent 

gallles, Mario Kart is definitely at 
the top of the list. Thank you, 
Jack Thompson. The point here 
is that the more people avoid tak
ing rcsponsibility for themselves, 
whcther raising kids or commit
ting violent crime, the more pco
pic like Jack Thompson arc going 
to show up and start making 
problcms for evcryone. When 
people stop thinking for them
selves, othcrs will take over for 
thcm. Oftcn these pcople are 
less qualified for this than the 
avcragc person (Thompson had 
been ordered to take a sanity test 
by the Florida Suprcme Court). 
Now I think I'm going to play 
sOllle Halo and then rob a liquor 
store (at lcast I know a good 
lawyer). 

"No because ['m giving 
them enough funds every 

"No because they're 
already paying the school 

"They should wait until 
you graduate and then 

ask for money." 

"Just alumni because we 
already pay them enough 

1 " montl. 
John Paul Goncalves 

2009 

"Parents spend enough 
money as it is S0 they 
should be focusing on 

1 . " a umnl. 
Adam Mozill 

2007 

.. " tUition. 
Sasha Batista 

2009 

''1' d appreciate it if they 
didn't call my parents, 

they're paying enough as 
.. " 
It IS. 

Michaela Maynard 
2008 

Gail Rotatori 
2008 

"Just alumni because par
ents are spending a lot of 

money for us to come 
here and it's unfair to 

ask for more." 
Bob Calise 

2008 

" money. 
Stephanie Miller 2008 

"Absolutely not current 
students' parents because 

of the high cost of 
tuition and many stu

dents have loans." 
Joe 

http:���,.w."��
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VARIETY 

(]) i a [ '(j{' for (j{e j e c t ion 
By Aline Mendelsohn 

The Orlando Sentinel 
KRT Campus NeHlS Service 

It's an age-old mating ritual, 
not unlike a courtship ceremony 
you might see on the Discovery 
Channel. 

The male species puffs out his 
chest, struts over to the female, 
fumbles through some conversa
tion, perhaps buys her an 
Appletini, and, if all goes well, 
scores her cell-phone number. 

After the respectable three 
days have passed (remember the 
movie Swingers?), the male calls 
the female. But if she has given 
him the number 407-970-8278, 
he is in for a rude surprise.[The 
telephone 11\1I11ber for Rhode 
Island is 401-648-6543] 

"You've reached the Rejection 
Hotline!" a cheerful voice says. " 
... Unfortunately, the person who 
gave you 
this 
number 
did not 
want you 
to have 
their real 
number." 
Then the 
voice rat
tles off a 
host of 
reasons 
for the 
rejection 

arro
gance , 
body 
mlor, a 
"psycho-
stalker 
vibe." 

The 
man hehind the voice, .kif 
LJoldblatt, originated the 
Rejcction l-Iotline four years ago. 
I Ie was at an Arlanta bar <lnlI 
observed a man flirting with an 
uninterested woman, who ulti
ma tely told the ma n to get away 
from her. 

Even the man's friends were 
laughing at him. There had to be 
a less humiliating way of rejecting 
someone, Goldblatt figured. So 

A College Girl Named Joe 

1 K\~f)"'/"fKFVOUR 
"~W ROOl'M\A.11'. Gf>.~~y 
~t;~ UKt; A. /"oT OF 

FUN. 
/ 

he recorded a Rejection Hotline 
message, first as a joke, but then 
word spread. Today, about 1.6 
million callers dial the number 
each month, Goldblatt says. 
Local numbers are available for 
about 30 cities. Goldblatt, an 
MBA student at Emory 
tJniversity, also runs rejectionhot
line.com, a site that makes a prof~ 
it through advertisements, spon
sorships and ptoducts for sale 
such as Rejection Hotline under
wear. 

Goldblatt estimates that 98 
percent of callers dial for fun. 

As tor those who take it seri
ously, Goldblatt says, "We like to 
think it's a public service." (By 
"we," Goldblatt is referring to 
himself and his tribe of unpaid 
interns.) 

He says it's a service to both. 
sides, particularly the reject, who 
saves face instead of enduring a 

someone might have." 
She adds that the hotline 

could dredge up painiulmemo
ries, perhaps childhood traumas. 

'There are classier ways to do 
a decline," Savage says. 

John Fuhrman, author oi 
"Reject Me _ I Love It! 21 Secrets 
for Turning Rejection into 
Direction," recommends oifering 
a reason tor rejecting someone. 
Constructive criticism, if you will. 

You could tell a person, What 
I'm really looking for is X, and 
you are not that. 

There's always the cop-out, It's 
not you, it's me. 

But when faced with a partic
ularly obnoxious person, 
Fuhrman doesn't rule out a 
direct, You know what, it is you. 

"There is definitely a need tor 
it (the hotlinc)," says Fuhrman, 
who is known in some circles as 
"Mr. Rejection." "If you've got 

SOll1eone 
you can't 
shake off, 
absolutely, 
use the 
number." 

Allison 
Cox has 
clone so 
several 
times. 

Hotline 
Cox, a 

barll'nder 
at 
l JniVl'rsal 
Dr\a IlLln's 
l :ityWalk, 
once \vas 
pursued 
hy a man 

Photo Courtesy of www.rejectionhotline.com wearing a 
shirt thilt 
real!: lli, 

puhlic rejection. 
N icc it is not. 
l~ecciving Ihe llllllllll'l' could 

b(· crushing, says Elayne Savage, 
author of "J)un't Take it 
Personally! The Art of J)l'aling 
with Rejection." 

"You don't know someone's 
history, and you dt1n't know how 
they Illay have been hurt in the 
past," Savage says. "You don't 
know what kind of reaction 

5\-1E'SOt.lEOF 
11-1OSE KIt.II7S OF ~Op\"E 
1M1 GE1 HClWflFOR 

ANVTIIING, l-A(JGI/ A1 
f;Vf;RVfJlfNG, mil ~ 

aAPFORNO / ..... )"'-
RGASON. II. 

'" 

You'll 1)0. 
Channing. 
I Ie wouldn't take the hinl, so 

she gaw him the Ilullllwr. 
"I thought I would newr sec 

him again," Cox says. 
She thought wrong. I Ie came 

to the bar again and toill her that 
giving the rejection numher was 
really mean. It hurt his feelings. 

And then he asked for her 
number again. 

by Aaron Warner 

VETERAN'S DAY TRIVIA 
Veteml1s Day is Nov. 11. HeM' 
rwch do JVU ~ awt Anrn'ca S 
11m. (and wcnrrV il1 aI117i? 

1. How many combat casualties 
did the U.S. see during World 
War !I? 

A. More than 59,000 
B. More than 109,000 
C. More than 290,000 
D. More than 409,000 

. 2. The Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial, including "The Wall" 
of names, was dedicated in what 
year? 

A. 1974 
B. 1978 
C. 1981 
D. 1982 

3. About how many living 
Korean War veterans are there? 

A.350 
B.400,000 
C. 1.3 million 
D. 3.4 million 

4. The following quote can be 
attributed to whom? "It is a fear
flll thing to lead this great peace
ful people into war, into the most 
terrible and disastrous of all wars, 
civilization itself seeming to be in 
the balance. But the right is more 
precious than peace, and we shall 
fight for the things which we 
have always carried nearest our 
hearts." 

A. Presilient Woodrow Wilson 
B. Gen. Dwight D. Eisonhowcr 

C. President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt 

D. President Abraham Lincoln 

5. Which of the following hap
pened on Aug. 2, 1990? 

A. Iraqi forces invade Kuwait 
B. U.S. forces begin air strikes 

on Baghdad 
C. President George H.W. 

Bush declares a cease-fire with 
Iraq 

D. Coalition ground lorces lib
erate Kuwait 

Now don't cheat, but here are 
the answers: 
1. C; 2. D; 3. D; 4. A; 5. A 

Source KI\T Cam/JUs News SeH'ic~ 

Joe Hansen 
Assistant Variet), 

Editor 
Rohan Shah 

Staff Columnist 

Well, today is the day we all 
dreaded would come, Joe and 
Rohan went OUt to dinner and 
disliked the restaurant th~y went 
to. For this review, we will be 
looking at lily Garden 
Restaurant, located in Greenville. 
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For dinner, Joe's entree was 
Chicken and Beef Pun, it was 
rice noodles, vegetables, and a 
spicy sauce. Well there was noth
ing good about this dish, the 
meat tasted like it was cooked a 
week ago and microwaved. That 
was sent back. Joe's second crack 
at salvaging his dining experience 
was with Chicken in Ginger 
Sauce. It wasn't that bad, but for 
the money, Joe has dined much 
better then that. The rice was a 
little hard to boot. 

A:, for Rohan's entree, he 
ordered the Tofu 

This restaurant 
is attractive 
with its blue 
neon lights. Its 
location is 
prime at the 
comer of Route 
116 and Route 
44. We had 
high hopes for 
this restaurant 
but they were 

_~_~_~~ ______ ., uBnn Dau Hu" 

Valine Sum maO' which is a tradi-
Quality: * tional rice vermi-

Service: 1/2 celli dish topped 
Price: ** with, well in this 

Location: * * case, tofu. It is 
served with home
made peanut 
sauce. Rohan has 
had a lot of bad 

Overall: * 112 
Out of 5 Stars 

.... ----------.... food but this defi

quickly shattered, when the two 
of us, both 21, saw the ne011 sign 
in the window excbiming, 
"BYOB", a sure sign of an unre
warding dining experience. 

For an appetizer, we ordered 
vegetation Pad Thai, noodles 
with vegetables. Normally, this 
dish cannot really be messeciup; 
Lily, however, did. The noodles 
were pink, a first time we had 
ever seC1\ that, and there was way 
too much egg in the dish. We 
sent that back. 

Joe Hansen 
Assistant V(!ri~ty Editor 

Dear Joe, 
lWdl aU eX dis mlk eX dJis }rnr's 

Mr. Bry,/l1t, 1 beard that at one 
{Xil1t il1 Jt:XIl' BIyal1t Carrer JVU 
were a ante,ml1t. 1 also beard tha t 
JVU gave a list of the 'Tep 10 
RmsOll5 }fJU knv.v JVU bU to BIJ'ill1t" 
that was rather entertaining. Wadd 
JUt care to share that nidI eveIJooe! 
-1 need a grxxIla ugh! 

Dear I need a good laugh, 
You are correct, 1 was a Mr. 
Bryant contestant in the 2004 
Mr. Bryant Competition. For my 
talent I read off a list of the "Top 
10 Reasons You Know You Are a 
Bryant Student", it was later pub
lished in the yearbook that year. 
I have gone back in the archives 
01 my computer and retrieved the 
list, and have published it for 
your viewing pleasure. 

10) During midterms and finals 
you feel like George Bello is your 
uncle. 

9) You're a Guy. 

8) You look to Marge for advice 
on life, relationships, and school 
work. 

nitely takes the grand prize. The 
dish was extremely dry and taste
less and for a person coming 
from India who cats spices day in 
and day out, this dish just didn't 
do it. All in all, Joe and Rohan 
are glad that they tried this place, 
so that we can help our readrrs 
and make sure that they never 
visit this restaurant. 

Overall, Lily is a place to 
avoid; it is not worth the lIloney 
or your time. And come on, who 
goes to a place that is BYOB!!!? 

7) Prison in-lllillL'S h;IVC (lwrhead 
lighting and you don 'I. 

6) Yllur Wl'l'kencl hegins un 
Friday and ends on Thursday. 

5) The guy at South knows your 
nal11e and orlln. 

4) You know the secret wave to 

get past DPS. 

3) Walking to class from Hall 15 
is the equivalent to running the 
New York Marathon. 

2) Keystone is your 7th Food 
Group. 

I) You've been around the world 
in a single night...and only 
remember ha If. 

I wouL-J like to gil'e a shoutoat to 

the freshnwn athlete that saw 111<' 

ol'er the weekend and thought I was 
of tlu .wnw celebrity sWtus lIS Brad 
Pitt. 

So do you haw a ,/uesti011 you 
would like a1l5wer! \X/h) don't YOlt 

email me a question!?? As you can 
see, no tollie is off limits, I haw no 
problem rocking tlw boat a little, if 
YOlt know I('hat I mean. Email mt' 
your questions to askjoeht'll'ill. 
knOlI'@gmail.com. 

The kl< Joe column foltnd ill 
this news/la/JC1" is written by an indi
I'idual aHthor and does not Teflect 
the opinion of Tiw ATchway, its 
EditoTiai BoaTd, or Bryant 
Uni\'ersity. Comments resulting frolll 
this column can be dircckd to dw 
author or Tilt' Archway. 



Why hdlo t:hcf\~ en~ryonc in 
Ilt'W:'l'ap~r land. For the past cou
ple wc,:ks, I reviewed movies with 
a horror film motif, in honor of 
that fantastic holiday, Halloween. 
One of the movies was terrible 
(The Fog) and one frightening 
(Sc!w II), so at the proddino of a 
friend or I"WO, I decided that this 
weck, W(~ were going to take a 
lighthearted break from all of 
these serious, adult mO'vies, 
,mel prct,:nd to be 10 years 
old again. That's why I'm 
coming to you with some 
thoughts on the newest COl 
(wmputer generated images) 
movie to grace the sliver 
screen, Chicken Little. 

through it. The audience was 
la.ughing right: from the begin
lUng, and although the movie 
wasn't a complete laugh riot, 
~here were certainly enough 
funny moments ~nd jokes to 
keep everyone in the theatre 
going fonhe fihn's 85 minutes.I 
think most of the cllllml ofthis 
movie is the characters them ... 
selves: Chicken Little (a chicken 
dose to the size of a large chicken 
tender from Burger King), Runt 

VARIETY 

other, no matter how ridiculous 
things seemed. Ultimately, of all 
the characters, I'd have to say my 
favorite was Fish~ Although they 
did an excellent job with 
Chicken Little, Fish steals the 
show as something of a l"(lime (he 

" never talks, and instead says 
everything through motions and 
odd gurgling sounds). 

If you're going to Chicken 
Little expecting a film of the qual
ity of Pixar Studios, than you're 

going to see Chicken Little for 
the wrong reasons. This is no 
Pixar movie. Chicken Little is 
simple entertainment-There 
are a few morals throWn in 
(such as supporting your kids 
through thick and thin, never 
losing faith .in yourself, etc, 
etc). but the movie is enter
tainment through and 
through. There are a bunch of 
popularsongs.{including a 
cover of Spice Girls, SUllg by 
Abby Mallard and Runt), but 
it's not a musibal. Just a come
dy with some muiical ele
ments that help add to the 
Illtwie, rather tIian detract 
from it, like. one might fear. 
If you have ally younger broth
ers, sisters, cousins, friends, or 
kids, or even if you just want 
to feel like a kid again your
self, then go check out 

Now, I know what you're 
saying. That's a little kid's 
movie. And you're right, it is 
,\ little kid's movie. Bur it's a 
fUll kid's movie, a lot in the 
saIne way that Toy Story and 
lvl () lIS ters , 1 ne. are such fun 
kid's lllovies. It's pretty 
quirky, that's for sure. 
Chichn Link: is a tiny little 
thing, something of a nerd, 
and feels like lw'g a disap
pointment to his father, a 
famolls baseball star in the 
town. One day, Chicken 
Little tries to convi.nce the 
people (term used loosely 
hen .. giwn that they're all 
animals) thar rhe sky is, 
indcd, falling. after a piece 
hits him on the head. 
Ilowever, the town thinks it 

Photo Courtesy of www.kino-govno.coml 

Chicken Little. At 85 minutes 
long - that's one hour twenty 
five minutes, for those of you 
too lazy to do math - it's per
fect for an aft~~moon out with 
the kids. Go St~e Chicken Little, 

was only an acorn, and decides 
that Little L, ju~r pulling thdr 
lpg,. (Jill' year later, a piece hil's 
him on tlw Iwad. again, thb tim\~ 
starting bilU on a wild alien 
cha~e that ends in a confronta· 
tion between Chicken Little and 
an alien annada. 

The cUl"ir~' movie is done in 
enl , and is done so fantastically 

of till.' Liner (a pig that toWl,'rs 
over rhe other kids), Abby 
Mallard (the 6bled Ugly 
Duckling), and Fish out of Water 
(a fish rl~at: walks around with a 
diver's helmet full of water on his 
head). TIle interaction between 
them ran remind anybody of 
their childhood friends, and how 
tbey were always tht~re for cacb 

maybe go to the wo, get some 
ice (ream, and t:njuy yunr day, 

So, in conclusion, Chicken 
Little is a fun htde llIOVit'. It's 
worth a watch or two, and the 
child with you (and in you) 
slmuld be quite happy at the 
opportunity to see it". AU in all, 
I'd give Chicken Little 7 Yz falling 
stars out of 10, Enjoy your day at 
the movies! 

From; CciIiforVliAN to-L~ I ~ It ~CittYUiV 
RocJvy W iflv "StCl¥Y CLfld; 13o-uleNCl¥~' 

J llSline Boucher 
'iltljJ (;()/Il11111l\l 

I'ur tlll>st' who haH'n't dis"',," 
n,·\1 tI\(, silh'\,nly 11l"lull,1 Ihl' 
l\llH'rit-:ul :I1tl'rnariw b:md wtth 
I hl' I/:I\"(,r ul I·:uro·pop, ,hne', 
.mllll'lhill!', Ill,\\, Iu he exLitl,d 
:,\llllll in /\lI.!!lIstall:l, a 
!~r<llll' I rolll till' M idwl'st 
\\·ho n'ally sil1~~ ahuut all)' 

~pl:ll'l' hut thL'ir hlHlll' in 
~11I11\(1". 111["ir albulll 
~"I\II I he Star, and 
~ 1\,,1 r1l'\'<! rels" ,khuIl'd in 
~Sl'pI"lllhn with tracb 
~J,rillltllil1g wilh .~ui'ar 
~allli pial10 slrullg under
, Ill':tlh Illr halance, cn'at-
ill!! a Slgl1:!tulT hlc-nd that 
i., "llund III c:!u:'c a com· 

't1lutilln (m rill' airwaves. 

about the singer's atl~SI and 
slighlt>d kelings, somc of the 
IllUrL' potL'111 piece" contain 
instnlllH'nt:ltilln that isn't as for
lllidahk. Augustan:! truly shines 
in I Ill' al"lHl"ric "Coffel' an,l 
l :igarL'ttl's" and the pianll-driven 

song enL"ompassC's the searching 
theIne thmllghuut the albulll, 
saying, "seellls lih' I'm never 
L"oming hOll\e". In an interview, 
'lll1gwritcr Dan Layus says, 
"That's prL'tt), Illuch the thelllc of 
the reconl·iooking for a home 

and not being able to 
find it, for a multitude 
of reasons. [was look· 
ing tor a hOIlle in a per
son. Be it a reallovL' or 
just one I had in lily 
head. I wish thar by 
the last song there was a 
conclusioll but I'm still 
figuring it out mysclf." 
The last song on the 
CD, "Coffee and 
Cigarettes", ends the 
album with still a hope 
to be "on a plane ... to 
anywhere". 

Most of Allgusr~na's 
songs pull you in with 
gentle piano or slow 
lyrics, rhen erupt with a 

Tlw hand',; album b 
l'lllllpri;;"d of songs writ
lL'n l,v the k-ad vocalist 
Dan i.avILs durin!! three 
)'l';IrS li tra\'cling:'which 
cie,crihcs throu~h Sl)l\l~S 

'~ij\':ll'i()US hot,·1 r~oms a;~d 
Photo Courtesy of http://VtIWW.augustanamusic.com/ wave of impressi\'e 

sound·a tonnula that 
piane trips. Songs like "Boston", which is personally, my 

~"Ilorel RllO,;('\,clt" ;mel LIHlrite !Tack ott the record. 
r,"C,Ili!~)!llia's Burning" Illay tool The ,dbum's title n'ack, "Stars 
!i,<il'IlL'rS with a soothing intro, and Bouk-\'ards" seems to be the 
Lut ;1'< the son",; progress, propelling fon:e behind 
I Auul'",tana delivers fierce chorU;j- Augustan~l 's concept. It's a gui-
I"" ~ontaining Iyrio like "don't rar·powen:d hit, illuminating 

l"iW Llle your rea,nns tor all my how Augustana sounds a lot like 
G;ld intelHillns" backed by stir- Our Lady Peace. It has the 
ring guilar.. A[,~1~oug~1 Ct;~nll1and- potential to be heard on the 

nin,,, tral'ks lIke I'eel hne and radio right after bands such as 

seem::; to work ffir this band. 
The changing backdrops from 
California to Boston with this 
piano rock band likens it to 
arrists like Something Corporate. 
Augustana toured with Our Lady 
Peace in October and are CUf' 

rently touring with Eisley and 
Switchfoor for various shows in 
Novcmber. You can look Up 
concert dates on their website, 
http://www.a ugustana lI1usic.cOll1 I"Lonl'ly People" COl1\'ey mllch Lifehouse. The chorus in this 

L=. ~ ______ --~----------------------
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Horoscopes 
It's good to know how to wait, even for something you 
\1'mtt very llluch, Teach that lesson to somebody from 

the j'oullgcr ,I,'Clleration. 

Avoid embatT<IsstIlcnt by doillg the job berore you're 
reminded. If you don't know what job, don't wony. 

Somebody will tell you, soon. 

Continue to gather cvidence, even if you aren't sure 

how it alliits together, yct. Besidcs, maybe it doesn't. 

Not a good time to discuss finances, huy., sell or go 
shopping. Gather up what you've got coming ;md don't 

say a word about it. 

You're a channel' and people do listen to what you 

say. DOII't wony about a tcmpor;uy r~jection. It's a 

joke. 

Ilce<l th,~ inner voice that's telling you not to forgc 

ahead. Address thc c()nsidel~lti()lls you have; many or 

!h,~1ll arc valid. 

Although your t'tiends call help YOll solve all SOlis of 
ollieI' problems, don't get thcllI involved in spelldillg 

¢o _ .iJQ' your lIIoney. KecJl thaI job to yourself. 

" 

.... :....... ~~~;t 

Avoid distl~lcliolls while you're trying to do a tough job 
well. Postpone lhc lim and gamcs till tomorrow. 

-0'0 _ 0/21 Conditions arc bettcr thcn. . 

You'rc still in a playlill mood, and still in a el1mdl for 
lime, To make malters evclI more intensc, imp0I1allt 

people are w~ttching. 

Postpone a romantic interlude, just fix a little while. 
COllditions are much better over the weekend. 

You might want 10 step a-;ide and let otllers fight if out. 

Keep the objective ill mind, and remind them of it, 
when you can. 

Expect to have litilures. That's an impOitant part of the 
creativc process. Continue to strive for pcrfection. 

That's the /,>alne. 

Top 10 SOngJ on iT lH1es Music StOle 
1. "My Humps," Black Eyed Peas 

2. "Gold Dig:;er," Kanye West 

3. "Run It!'' Chris Brown, featur
ing Juelz Santana 

4. "Dance, Dance," Fall Out Boy 

5. "Photograph," Nickelback 

6. "Hung Up," Madonna 

7. "Jesus Walks," Kanye West 

8. "Sugar, We're Goin Down," 
Fall Out Boy 

9. "Soul Survivor," Young Jeezy 
& Akon 

10. "Because of You," Kelly 
Clarkson 

Satires: KRT Campus News Service. 



Is Welcome Here 

Your life. You can 
bring it with you. 
Learn more about 
Mark and tell us 
more about you 
visit pwc.com/bringit 

*connectedthinking 
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